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MOSCOW, Ma;Y I 28, ('1'ass)'During the officuil VIsit Of Austrlan President Franz Jonas to
Moscow an exchBDie of oplmons
took place on queshons of ,lnterest to both sides m an atmosphere. of frIendly mutual unqerstandlOg
'It was stresseil that,the state
treaty and the polley of pennanent neutrahty pursued by AUll.
trIa created a good foundation
for relabons of frIendshiP and
cooperabon between the Sovlel
Umon and Austna
It made a
valuable c01\trIbutlOn to the retellslon.
laxatlOn of mtermftlOnal
anel strengthemng 01 peace ID '
Europe ' saYs a communIque pu
blI~hed on the c100mg day of the
Austnan president's vIsit,
Both Sides leaffirmed thelf
mtentlOn to contmue glvmg un
f1aggmg attenbon to the deve
lopment and strengthen 109
of
these relabons to the good of
both peoples
It was noted dUl,ng the eX
change of oplDlons on mterna
tlonal Issues that the preserva
twn of peace IS the most pressmg
task of all the peoples and that
for thiS aim acts of aggresslOn
must be excluded from relabons
between states
"\

Takmg lOtO account the dan
gerous sltuatlOn In Southeast As
la and the offiCial talks In Paris
on the VIetnam Ploblem the Sl
des agree thai a settlement of
thiS problem must be achIeved
as soon as pOSSIble on the baSIS
of the Geneva
agl eements of
1954 a settlement
Ihat would
fully respect the exC'!uSlve and
InalIenable tight of the people.
of the area to deCIde their mteT
nal affaIrs themselves
the Co
mmuOlque says
PreSIdent Franz Jonas had a
thorough talk WIth NikolaI Pod
gorny pres,dent of Ihe PreSld
lUm of the SupI erne SovIet of
Ihe USSR and a meetIng With
Leontd Brezhnev general secre
tOry of the CPSU central com

Antarctica. Mars
May Have Same
Biological Forms
AUCKLAND New Zealand
May 28 (Reuter) -Tests cur
rently bemg made on soli sa
mples from Antarctica could
determme whether hfe ex
ISts on Mars, Dr W H Pick
crlng director 01 lbe Jet Pro
pulSIon Laboratory at Pasadc
na California said here
If you are gOIng to look
for life on Mars

you mu~t

look at conditions on Mars
find the nearest apprOXlma
Uon to lbem on earlb here
and see If you can expect liIe
10 those conditions
here" he
sald ID an interView
We chose two areas, the
dry valleys of the Antarct.c
and the Atacama desert III
Chile, which Is at an altitude
of about 10 000 leet and where
It has never been known lo
raln
Dr PIckering said sCIentIsts
had been surprised to find ev
Idence of primitive liIe In
both places

I

Violent Explosions Rock
I Parts Of Saigon This Morning

I

Beatles' Guru
(Contmued from page I)

'ed freely amongst happy thou

ghts untl! ,t was dawn to the de
SIred 3lea In the subconsclfus
He counselled cautIOn to a ql
(sllOner \\ ho explalOed that hIs.
Ull n happy thoughts tended tL
be about girls
Anv happy thought on the hu
Ilzontal level Will be bormq af
tcr while
Ihe
Mahansh
warn
ed
Transcendental medltallon ha
I vested conscIOusness
enl~rg)i
and happiness which \.\ as m til
people walt,ng to be achIeved by
everyone
It 's the unde' developed 011
nds of indiViduals which ar e rc
sponslbie for all problems ee a
nomic pohtlcal ethniC and leJI
glOus he saJd
War 15 the sum total of the
hostIlity In the atmosphere (on
tllbuted by the stress and strain
of the mdlvlduals In the worlJ
These stresses and sh ams h:.d
been respons,ble thlough recPI j
cd history for a senes of VH~t
nams and Since" ar wa:; a form
a SUI gerv ther e \\ ould be m')l e
Vetnams
Transcendental medItation \\a~
t he remedY fOl both the ten.lOns
10 the West and the lethargy \\ h
Ich was responSible for the plO
blems of the East and he adv
sed voters to WIthhold theIr su
pporl flam politiCIans \\ ho ditl
not practl~e meditatIOn
Tr anscendental meditation was
a Iso the answer to the hlpP~
movement
wh'ch
ohaIler.ge1
both clvlhsatton and palents

SAIGON May
28 (AFP)
Violent explOSIOns from a Viet
Cong rocket attack rocked Sal
gon early thIS mornmg
The 122 rom rockets seemed to
be randomly spread over the ca
pltal S CIVilian quarters and not
aimed at any pal tlcular military
largets
Accordmg to hrst reports four
CIVIlians were kIlled m the bam
bardment and 32 m]ured NlDe
houses wei e destroyed
Four other rockets fell on Ih.
th.rd precmct near the Ch, Hoa
pTlson
MeanwhIle
clashes between
Amencan and aIhed troops and
communIsts continued In the Sa
19OO regiOn Monday

Meanwhile the town of Can
GUIC 47 km south of Saigon wa<
hIt by 30 82 mm mortar shell.
overnight Monday-Tuesday Five
cIV1llans were killed and 30 wo
unded accord mg
to a govern
ment spokesman

•

Gzechoslovak Communist Clilef
Alexande'r D.,gbcek today reJec"
d£.Qi1l'Irqhal~n~'to the le~rllnll
i1i'oWoNits part$
,
The leading role rlghUY wc,!i
oy the Communis! Party, which
fjcont.tnue~ 1~s\sirulUlle\"to rrlam~taln,\tt Is !a !i*ecoiltlttfon 6f thp,
sOClallJt ile\relopmEml of thIs soc1ety, Dubcek declared

Bud9 et

(COnllnll.d from pag. I)

LOST

WC;Jrhcr ForeClsr

A female
dog named
C\lotl
small white long nutly hair (TI
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 p m In Sha
re Nau reward olfered
Stubbs UN Hostel, Share Nau

(DPAl

Blaiberg Perfect,
Wife Reports
CAPE TOWN
May 28 (Reu
Icrl- MedIcal tests On Dr PhIlip
Ilullberg South Afnca s survlvmg
hearl transplant patient have been
entirely successful hiS Wife Elleen
reported yesterday
They ha ve proved there was no
lluse for concern about hiS cond!
lion she aslded
Blalberg the world s only beart
traru;plant pstlent t'l leave hospItal
so for was admItted last week to the
Groole Schuur HospItal for a serlOS of post operahye medIcal tesls
The main reaSOn for these tests
IS 10 8et detaIled and accurate record
on Dr Blalberg s recovery to that
thiS can be used as a gUide m the

ft:(OVery patterns of futUre Iransp
I
patients
Mrs Blalberg said

In'

I

~ttends

House For
3rd Time

PARIS May 28 (AFP) - rhc
finance and
economy mmlstl"}
yesterday flatly demed a lepol'
that Finance and Economy Mmls
ler MIchel
Debre
had
resIg
ned
MinIstry
source..s said Debl C
chief archItect
of the goverll
ment s economic pQllcy had on
the contrary affirmed that In the
pJesent circumstances
gow"rn
mental soJdlallty was a ne . . essl
ty

•
CORRECTION
Interest on the Snviet loan for
Sardeh Dam trrlgatlon network
Is two per cent not live per cent
as stated In paragraph 5, colo
Dmn one 01 the Alghan Week
In Review' published on May
26

DOG LOST
Who has seen our 3 years old
yellow Boxer, caned "Sheriff'
A linder's reward wlll be pald
Please contact
Muener Karte
Char Tel 24615 Ext 66

AISK ENROL MENT
Beginnmg ill September, 1968 the American International School of Kabul
will accept only nationals and third country nationals who can read and write
English fluently
With this thought in mind AlSK is offering an intensive course in English
as a foreign language
The date of this program will be from June 1'1 through August 15. The
regIStration dead line wUI be on Tuesday, June 4 The registration forms may be
obtamed from Mr Tefft at the AISK Elementary School office.
ThiS course Will be offered only to those children 12 through 18 years of
age

order to be more useful to Its coustomers has reduced ItS commiSSIOn 50 per cent
, ,

more than othel forwarding compames Now It takes another step and offers a
further

Etemadi

I

The mlDlster said tho t ans\\ ers
to questIOns related to foreIgn
loans repayment terms and 10
tel ests were gIven earher to ..he
senator
DespIte thIS he saId he "alit
ed to repeat that all the forellln
loans obtamed durlOg the post 18
ycars till
the begmnmg of thIS
\\ eek from SIX countrIes and wh
lch Will be repaid In dIfferent
fOleign Currencies and WIth easy
m terest
terms
totalled
S
60833898319 So far $ 529956552
haVe been utlhsed
I want to frankly make It cJ
ear that the government IS try
109 ItS best and WIth the means
at ItS dIsposal to repay thes~ 10
Qns on tIme
It IS bent upon not uSIng lor
elgn loans 10 unproductive pro
]ects Those proJects which Will
be finanCially benefICial and wh
Ich Will not hurt the prestIge of
the natIOn and whIch the parha
ment agrees to w111 be undel
taken' he saId
The mlmster 10 conclUSion oa
lied for further cooperation of
the Senate WIth the FlOance MI
nJstrY

reductIOn of 10 per cent more WIth these facllttles

1 ImpOl t merchandise freight charge wtll be received after goods arnval

2 The transportatIOn charges defimtely Will be less than all other forwarding compames flom Sherkhan Port up to the Kabul Customs House
i
l Postage expenses Wlll be free of charge

4 Telaxes are charged WIthout as king any commission

pt.

5 All our Europen representatives

Wll~

prOVIde

goods~

shiPment
termed
,

Fa B vIa USSR tranSIt In accordance With the Signed contract between
r
our M1mstry of Commerce and Messrs

via

SOJuz-Vneshtrarrs, Moscow

Company, and Wlll never ask for any separate commiSSion from conSignee
FOl further mformatlOl) please call

us at 24327 or VISit our office

"

.
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fore last \\ as Af 304 million and
laSl year Af 470 million

~

to.

--.-

promote karakul and cotton ex
ports
He saId that as far as po..!
ule parlIameht adVise had been
adopted In the regular budget
for the current Year New add I
tlOns, On the baSIS of past ex
penenCe and in conSideratIon of
WELLINGTON May 28 (Re
present CondltlOns have been av
uter) -In'llan
Pnme Mint l~r
OIded He hsted Ihe
ex~ndltures Mrs Indira Gandhi arnved he 0
In the budget as follows
Monday from Austraha
I Normal budget-Af 3059 mt' The report SOld the currenl Old
Ilion
and social IOsurance programme
2
Development b d t
F
dId not meet tbe needs of mil
2150 millIon
u ge ~A
hans of people, many of wh"'"
3 R
f
did not even benefit by tt
d epayment 0 foreign Joan,
The report advocated the es
an the" mterests-Af 863 mil
Iabllshment of a guarantted
m,
lion
Dlmum wage that would
4 Loan and aid subSIdY to Ine
I-Set the figure of the ai' w
cIvil servants-Af 490 mIllion
ance accordmg to famIly InCome
" Contmgency and m,scell. ,and SIze
neous fund-Af 48 mIllion
2-Encourgl>
persons
rec",vmg
The total IS Af 6610 mIllion
the allowance
to work and sa
The mlDlster said that rep,lY
ve
ment of foreIgn loan the year he

The Afghan TranSit Company from very beglnmng of ItS foundation,

I

.,1<

ADDIS ABABA,
May
20
(AFP) -lltbloplan Eqlperor
Hal
Ie Selassie arrived back
hele
yesterdlU! J after a month Ions
tour that took him to eight East
ASian nahons
Thousands .of JOhabltants
of
the caPital were at the alrpurt
IQ 8\ve their monarch a tumutuous welcome
The Emperor's mammoth tour
took hun to IndIa, Thadand ('ambodla, Austraha IndoneSIa So
uth KoreaJ MalaYSIa and Sm~apore -

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FOR SALE
1967 Volkswagen 1200 duty un
paid 41 000 kms, good condition.
Regularly serviced, ortginal ow
ner Near olfer $ 1,000 Also Phi I
lips radiogram M W 3 S Ws
(Tropicallsed) and various house
eJfects
Tel 21792 I 22870
By Seaghan Maynes

,'

I .,..,.---.,.-

Afghan Transit Company Has NEW Facilities

--

Skies In the northern, north
eastern and central regloDs will
be cloudy and In the southern
western and eastern parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Kandahar with a high or 37 C,
98 7 F And the coldest area was
North Salang with a low of '- 4
C 25 F
Today's temperature In Kahul
at 1 30 pm was 24 C 75 F Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
4 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
25 C
7 C
Kahul
77F
445F
35 C 18 C
Jalalahad
95 F
645F
33 C
12 C
Herat
91 F
53 F
23 C
10 C
Ghazni
73F
aO F
34 C
16 C
Kunduz
93 F
61 F
35 C
18 C
Mazore Sharil
95F
645F

government mannes kIlled 32 VI_
et Cong and captured 11 sidearms
m the fourtb consecutIve day of
sporadIC flghtmg 10 the area
Small groups
of V,et Cong
were spotted In SaIgon s ,Ixth
PI ecmct and some fIre W'aS ex
changed but the detatls \\ ere
unknown

~~ ,
miltee and mefn$r.:"of ~lie~p~ I
sldlUm of tlie Supteme S{)vd!t '0
the USSR,
SovIet Foretlln l'yflnJster Andrel
GroillYko ''tina,' ,Austrlail rF.0'ieI!l~
Mlmster Dr Klirt ,,-+VtaldMirrl
exchanged oplnjons on a range of
questIOns
Dunng the VISIt, the two Sides
Signed an' agreement on economlc, SClenbflc and 'technologIcal
cooperabon between the SovIet
UOlon and Auslna
;j

New

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

j

< €rJiHii1'

KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)PrIme MIDlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl attended the House's
question hour yesterday at two
111 the afternoon and answered
V""'OUS questIOns asked by lhe
deputIes
The followmg depubes asked
questIOns from the Prime
MiniS
leI durmg the sessIon which was
preSIded over by Dr Abdul Za
her the presIdent of the house
G,ul HabIb Paghman
Abdul
Qayoum Badakhshan
Moham.
mad Slddlq Sald, Qalsar Salfur
Rahman ShenW8r1 NalJan
Mo..hammad Omar Shah JOUl Mohammad HafIz Bagram Sultan
Ahm~d alamo Dand
Moham
mad M,r Deh Bola Ghulam AlI
Has'b Rostaq Mohammad Ka
bn Ebrat Kholm Abdul Satar
AFest.n Abdul Qadeer
Khas
Konar
Ghulam Naqshband
fokh Abdul Wakll Khost Bah
awuddm Jabul Sera) Nalk Mo
ham mad Kohdaman
Abdul Sa
tar Bakhtawol Bola Blook Ah
mad Ah Bayanl
Parwan and
Mohammad Jan Shalr Sarkat
1n Its morn mg
seSSIOn the
House dlscussed the land survey
eh .ft law and approved up to
c1wse b of arhc1e seven
Mean\.'. hile the various comml
t lees of the Senate also met Yesterday The Fmanclal and Bud
getary AffaIrs Committee presl
ded over by Sen
Mohammad
Omar Ghausl d'scussed the bud
get for the current Afghan year
and dec,ded to ISSUe
Its fmal
deCISIOn on aU the surpluses 10
thc budget as a whole and send
Its deCISion to the secretariat
A numbel of petitIOns "Were
d ,cussed and deCJded upon by
the PetIt ons COml1'uttee preSl
ded over by Sen Abdul Baql
MOladldl and sent to the secre
tanat
Mohammad Yaqoub Atayee
the preSident of the Construc
Ion and Mortgage
Bank
ap:peared before commIttee and
answered questIOns of the senators lelated to hIS -department
The rector of the Kabul Um
verSlty Touryalal Etemadl
ac
compaOled by the dean of the
CoUege of IslamIC Theology and
the deputy dean of the College
of Law and PolItIcal
SCIence
appcraed before
the
Legal and
I eg,slatlve CommIttee and answered questIons on the graduate
mslltute of the College of Thea
logy

-

?

PreSIdent of the SocIety of Fr
lendshlp WIth Afghamstan Sergei An tonoY saId that the Soviet
peoples have a profound respect
for the people of AfghaD1stan
Our (" h.mtr E"~ are not only
good neighbours but also ;lIlIes
10 the struggle for peace and fn
endshlp among natIons We ac
lIvely cooperate 10 the struggle
for world peace security of peo
pies and hqUldatlOn of consequ
ences of colonialism
The speaker stressed that the
hlStol y of realtIons between the
two countTles 1S a VIVid example
of reahsatlOn ef the prinCiples
of equahty of natlOns mutual re
spect and
non_Interference m
each other s alIal1:§,
m hana Afg th eech p Ish es
In hIS speech the Afghan am
bassndor
stressed
AfghBnlslan
and the SOV1et UOlon were tne
first to recognIse each other and
establIsh fnendlY relatIOns
The ambassador
said that the
contacts between the SovIet Un
Ion Bnd Afghamstan Widen and
strengthen With every day
Our fnendly relatIOns are ba

Pashtoonistani
Tribes Send 8M
Congratulations
KABUL May 29 (Bakhtsr}-The
Southern PashloOOlslan tnbes Baja
war. Sera Kamar Saple Shmwar
Momand Teera Apndl
Workzal
and the
Northern
Pashtoon
lstan tribes Pahc Zamaknee Waze
er Masood Beetno Urou tnbes and
from the Central Pashtoonlstan tTl
bes
Asekzal
Kakar
Btaous.
telegrammed HIS Majesty the Kmg
Ind Prime Minister Noar Ahmad
Eremadl their congratulations on the
begmnmg of the 50th year of the
regauong of mde:pendenoe
They
hoped for the futher progress of AI
ghamstan under the guidance
of
HIS Majesty
Meanwhile the press and radiO 10
friendly countne9 In speCial arl1c1es
and broadcasts edltonals congratul
ated HIS Majesty on the occaSion
and Wlshcd AfghaOlslan s
further
progress under HIS gUidance
RadiO Moscow broadcast artIcles WrJ
Itlcn andpubhshecl m ~he Pravda and
Isvesha A member of the Afghan
Soviet F!lendshlp Society on the prog
ramme recalled the struggle waged
by the brave Afghans ID the war of

Home Briefs
ASADABAD May 29 (Bakhlar)
The results obtained {rom the sam
pIes of tea planted here under the
supervislon of the Chmese ~xperts
are satisfactory

(Continued On Pape 4)

Johnson Assures
Australia Of Role
In Vietnam Talks
\\ ASHINGTON May 29 (APrI)rcsldcnt Johnson and
Australia s
I lime MIOlster Jobn Gorlon agreed
y-.;slcrd ly thut allted nations help
109 '" the defence of South Viet
nam should participate In any fmal
')clllcmcnt of the conflict
A JOint commumque ISSUed
at
lhp close of tWO days of talks bel
wee n the Presldc;nt artd the Pnme
MOister sa Id they agreed that es
tabhshment of a lust peace called
for a strong mlhtary posture as well
as antenslVe diplomatiC efforts
I n a noon press club speech, Gorlon Said he dId not believe the Pa·
rIS peace Ialks had yet reached a st
ase where Austraha should
part
IClpate
At Johnson s lOvltahon
Gorton
Jou\ed a WhLte House meetmg to
hClIr a fust hand report from No
2 US negotiator Cyrus Vance on
the course of the U S North Vlel
namese conversatIOns
The Whlte House gave no report
on Vance s assessment of the talks
10 do e bUI It was mad~ clear by
both the PrcSidenl and the AIISlra
han Pnme MInlster that a loog ro
ad hes ahead •before the Pans talks
reach the stage of actual peace ne
gotlatIOns

Should slress 'he duty
of
the nuclear powers to S~( r( IlU
clear disarmament
2 Detail the nghts of non nuc
lear countnes
to the pea<.:etu
benefits of nuclear ener~y and
3 Guarnn.ec them a~mst nuCt
lear threat or attack and that
4 The assembly should not en
dorsa It tIll after Genev" <On
terence of non nuclear counfne<;:
In August and Septembel
Where the ongmal versJ(:n saId
the assembly was conVInced that
the treaty must be followed by
effectiVe steps on cessat·wn of
the nuclear ar ms race
the re
Vised text says that must hap
pen as soon as pOSSible
Where the orlgmal spoke of
tfie urgency and great Importon
ce of PI eventmg the spread of
nuclear weapons the new text
adds and of mtenslfYlng mtE'r
natIOnal cooperatIon 10 the de
velopment of peaceful applica
bons of atomic energy
I

MANILA May 29 (Reuter)The preSlden t of the ASIan De
velopment B",.,k
Tuesday ex
pressed d,sappomtment at the
rejectIon by the Umted States
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mlttee of the proposed $200 ml!
lion contnbutlon to ADB's spe
c,al funds
Takeshl Watanabe m a press
comment saId that he wag can
fldent that the comlnlttee's actton Imphed only a delay In the
flow of speelal funds to the ADB
and not an outright relectlOn of
the Idea of a US contributIOn
He beheved
the
sItuatIon
whIch led to the commIttee s de
CISIon would change and that the
US could reVive achon on spe
clal funds
Watanabe hoped that the mo·
mcntum of tne ADB s speCial
funds project Would not be ad
versely affected by the US de
ClSlon

--------

I

The concept of speCIal funds
deSIgned pnmarlly for soft loan
operatIOns had received
subs
tantlal suppon
at the ADB s
first annual meetlOg last month
from both prospective
donors
and potential benefiCIaries
The first year s mstal1ment of
$ 80 millIon out of the proposed
Japanese contnbutlOn of $ 100
mllhon had been already approved by the Japanese parhament
Subject to approval by their
respective
legislatures Canada

h~d proilllied

$ 25 =llIon, nen
mark twO mIllIOn and Nether
lands I 1 m.lhon
Wat~nabe emphaSIsed that spe
edy actIOn by these and othel
prospective donors WIll help m
Improvmg the chmate for an ear
Iy reVIval of the US proposal

Warsaw Talks
Between China,
U.SL Postponed
WARSAW May 29
(Reuler}AmbassadOrial talks between tht:
United Stales and the Peoples Re
pubhe of ChlDa scheduled here for
today have been postponed until an
unspectfled date at PekIng s request
the U S embassy announced here
yesterday
Earlier a communlque from the
ChIDese embassy SOld PekIDg had
proposed the meeting should be put
off until aftef neXt November sUS
preSidential electIons because It had
nothmg to diSCUSS Wllh Washing
ton ar preSIdent
The US embassy said It would
strongly regret any such proIon
ged postponement adding It was re
ady 10 re schedule the meeting at a
mutually agreeable t1me 10 the ncar
future

WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
ter) -Two resCue shIps takmg
part In the earth for the mlssmg
US nuclear submarme ScorpIOn
are convergmg on a spot m the
Atlanbc where an OIl slIck was
Sighted five days ago
The slIck was only reported
today when the US Navy transport shIp MonrOVIa shecked Its
log In answer to a Navy request
The shck was spotted
at a
pomt between 1 200 and
1 400
mIles east of Norfolk Vlrgmla,
on the Scorpion s route from the
Azores where she was last heard
from on Msy 21
The mIssmg submarme
With
99 men aboard wou Id only ha vc
been at the POSItIOn of the slIck
as early as May 23 If she had
been travelIlDg at mOl e tl,an her
normal 18 knot speed
A US navy spokesman said that
such slJck s were very common
but It was belDg lOveslIgated
The two ships on their way to
the location were dup there shor
tlY
Meanwhde the
ma~slve s~a
and all search for the Scorpion
contmues across a huge expanse
of the AUant'c h am the AzOl es
to the U S coast
Every avaJIable \\ arshlp In the
area neludlng two submannes
has lomed 10 the search CriSS
crossmg the OCean
If the shIp IS lost It would be
the worst US submal me dlsas
ter smce the
Threshel
went
down WIth the loss of 129 lIves
10 the AUantlc on April 10 1963
It would also be the thll d sub

The spokesman reported a new
rash of hostIlitIes yesterday lust
north of large manne and army
base of Dong Ha about 20 km
below the DMZ, whUe clashes
were also
mulbplymg around
the manne combat base of Khe
Sanh ID the northwest
Nme CIVIlIans eight of them
children we're killed m a pre
dawn rocket Bnd mortar attack
on Saigon yesterday In whIch
another 38 people, half of the
chlldren were wounded
As flgh~lng m the north m
renslfied an estimated two battalIons of North VIetnamese tro-

ops attacked two AustralIan str
ong pomts 40 km norlh of Sal
gon
The reso, t of Da Lat In the
mountaIns about 230 km north
east of SaIgon was attacked by
a Viet Cong force of two compa
nles or perhaps even battalion
strength
FIrst reports receIved here
said the attackers penetrated lO
to the town but the U S comm
and saId. Amencan adVIsers at
Do Lat had reported that the
South Vietnamese garrison had
the SItuatIOn under control
The defenders had began mop
pmg-up operatIOns mSlde the
town these reports saId
It was the second attack on
Do Lat which was the scene of
VIolent fIghtmg dunng tlie Tet'
ollensive at the beglOnmg of Fe
bruary
In the north
the American
spokesman reported four flgh \.i
yesterday alone lust north "f
the sprawling base a~ Dong Ha
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maf1ne disaster
thls year On
January 25 the 1 280 ton IsraelI
submanne Dakar
vamshed m
the eastern MedIterranean WIth
69 crew
Two days later the
French
submarlne Mmerve disappeared
10 the Mediterranean
With 54
crew No trace was found of el
ther shIp
The ScorpIOn also had been
exerclsmg In the Mediterranean
before ilie start of her Journey
home She was last heard from
on May 21 when she was about
50 miles south of the Azores and'
Signalled her course back 10 No
rfolk

Nuclear Scorpion
Follows In Wake
Of Namesake

first "Warm"
Heart Given
To Brazilian
SAO PAULO BrazIl May 29
(Bakhtar)--A
surgeon explam
ed here the technIque used lD
what IS claImed to have been the
world s fust
warm
hun,a:'!
heart transplant
The surgeon Prof Euryc l des
De Jesus ZerblDl
talked about
Sunday's heart transplant at the
ohnlcal hospItal here lD whleh a
23 year old faI m worker recelv
ed the heart of a younq uokll
own pauper
The transpiant was behevel to
be the world S first 10 wh h the
heart had not been IefrIgerated
after the donor s death
The pauper died In a Stlt.-"f t ac
cldent from head InJUlle... HIS
heartbeat was mamtamed by cs
t~bhshmg extra corporeill
til
cuI at IOn In the donor as A cd as
In the patIent Zerbtnl explain
ed In a radiO
InterVte\\
last
night
In
thiS way
the heart
beat'i were reanimated Wlt l, the.:
heal t thus beatmg ~rtdlcla Iv It
was tl ansplantcd l< the patl :1\
The hearbeats wcre rna lilt i 1
(d and Cor thiS reaSOn lh~re \\ 1,)
no need for an electrIC hock to
I csusc tate
the transplantC'1 01
gan Zerbml said
The latest medIcal bullct 1 ;2
hours after the tl ansplanl s<lld
that the pattent Joao Fellell"
De Cunha was In excellent c n
(lIt1on

Up to the present 110 post
peratlve
ploblems have been
ncountered
It saId
1 h patient has been leCI IVI:1g
ollly lIqUids so far but the hospi
t:.jl saId he was contmuou"'l v <)5
king fOI more solid food
I

fIGHTING ESCALA TING NEAR DMZ
SAIGON May 29 (AFPl -FI
ghtmg In the north of South V,
etnam below the Demilitansed
Zone (DMZ) II escaiatmg rapId
iy lD ferOCity and extent an Am
erlcan mlhtary spokesman mdl
cated
that reports of a new
Vlet Conll attack on the moun
tam resort of Do Lot reached the
capital
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Search For Missing Nuclear
Sub 'Scorpion' Continues

I

$ 200M Contribution To ADS

Hanoi, Washington Envoys To
Hold 5th Meeting Tomorrow
pARIS May 29 (Reuler)-HanOi
uclegates are expected today to renew
public cntlclsm of Untted
States
V ctnam policy and the Amer an
ncgotl8ting posihon 10 the prelim
Inary peace talks here despite
a
U S plea for secret dIplomacy as
a means to make progr~ 10 then

UNITED NAT10NS May 29
(AP) -Changes aImed to get
more votes were made late Tu
esdl\Y 10 a resolutIon to haVe the
UN G~neral ASsemblY app'ove a
pendmg threaty ,0 preven' the
spread of nuclear weapons
They weI e embodIed 10 a rev
Ised resolutIOn submItted 'y the
SovIet Umon
and the UOlted
States proponents of the tlea
ty and 27 other sponsors They
were calculated to meet ob]ec
t10ns raised In current debate In
the assembly s maIn polItical co
mmlttee
Speakers there
have fil ~ lIf"d
ihat the Ireaty shonld stl.ss the
threatv

u.s. Senate Committee Rejects

KABUL May 29 (Bakhtar)-Mo
hammad Halder Mohammad Asef
and Mohammad Wali offiCials of
the Public Llbrsrtes Department of
Ihe Mmlstry of Infonnanon and
Culture who went to India five rno
nths ago to attend library courses
returned yesterday
Mohammad Sldd,q AmID of Ana
na Airlines who went to Italy to
take a cOJjrse In traffiC and sales returned 10 Kabul yesterday
Dr Asad Ghobar a lecturer 10
Ihe College of MediCine and Phar
macy who went to England two ye
ars ago to study mental hygiene re
lurned yesterday

lalks
The renewed North
Vietnamese
l ntlcism IS expected to come at a
press confe~nce called by the Ha
nO! delegahon-one of several whIch
have punctuated the two week (lId
Pans talks
The next formal mectlOg of the <.0
nference which after fIve full s(;ale
sessions has yellded no substantIal
progress IS 10 be held on f f1day
US offlclals have expressed hopes
lhat the negotiations can move aw
tty from polemiCS and pwgress on
the major Issues confronting th!: h\o
s des on means to end the Vtetnam
war
80th Sides exchanged statements
strongly CCltlClsIng the other s ,taD
ce un Vietnam durmg tbe last ses
sion on Monday and diplomatIc ob
servers see little POSSIbility of the
Impasse of the oegotlatlons b~lOg
broken 10 the near future
HanOI chIef delegate Xuan Thu~
malntams that the US must ImlT'C
dlatcly and uncondlttonally halt the
bombing of Norlh Vietnam before
Ihe conference can proceed 0 subs
tantlol diSCUSSions on .any other qu
esUOD
US chief negotiator Averell Ha
rrlman IS standmg by the American
POSltlOD that HaDol JIlust show Its
WIllingness to exercIse reciprocal re
stralnts to seale down the flglitlng
In South V",tnam before a hah 10
tbe current hmlted U S
bombing
(;an go 10(0 effect
In thiS context, Pla.rrtman has su
ggested that diSCUSSIOns on r~storJOg
lhe neutrat stalus of the Oem,htan
sed Zone between the two Vtetoams
and also on the neutral status of
laos and Cambodia mIght be use
ful S eps lowards brmgmg abOUI a
<omplet. bombll1g halt
Thuy bas relected or Ignored the
se U S suggestions and bas accused
the Americans of vlolatlDl the Geneva agreements on the ocutrahty of
all these areas

WORDING
CHANGED

\ ,

»

National Day Marked NUCLEAR
In Soviet Union Meeting
TREATY
sed not only on the fact that we
are neIghbours
but On mutual
unde1'9~"ndmg and non-lDterfe
rence m esch other s Internal of
fairs I should lliso note that trade between our countnes IS gr
owmg every year
'Our countries develop cu/tu
ral econom,c and technical can
tacts Several hundred Afghan
students study at many educatIOnal ITIstttutlOns of the SovIet
Umon ' the ambassador SOld

...._--,.

PRICE AF 4

~han

MOSCOW, May 00, (TasslA meetlng was held Yest"l day
In Moscow to mark Afghamstan.
natIonal holiday, the regammg
of mdependence day
Deputy Chairman of the Pre
sldlUm of the UOIon of Soviet
SocIeties of FrIendshIp and Cultural RelatIons Yevgeny Ivanov
cordIally congratulated on
the oecaslon of the hollday Afgban Ambassador Mohammad Ar
ef and lnembers of the stall of
the embassy

,

the malO supply base \for US
mannes fI&htmg In the reglOn
The flghtmg took place In an
area extendmc from the ba:se
northwards to the DMZ n.ck"a
med leatherneck SQvare ~l ..
the marInes who pollce It
ArtIllery a'ld planes
killed
most of 26 North
Vietnamese
who dIed In a clash WIth the
mannes SIX km north of
the
base 'n rollmg sun backed ser
ubland
North Vietnamese
flghtml
from t prepared posItIons fOUl
kms f1 am the base lost a fUl
ther 17 kIlled 10 a second fIre
fIght In two other nearby c10
shes tl1~ marines killed eIght and
eleven North Vietnamese
The fights .ndlcate that the
North Vietnamese 320th dIVISIOn
whIch pulled back Into the DMZ
after be 109 badlY mauled In a
flve-daY bit tel baWe near Don,
Ha at the start of the month hat'
already refilled and had ",flit
ated south again

f

GROTON
Connecticut
"'ay
29 (API The lot of US navy
shIPS named Scorpion h IS not
been a happy one
The first scorpion sub v 10lSh
('<1 mystenously In the Ea:>l ChI
na Sea durmg World War lJ
rhe first SCOI pIon-there have
been SIX US navy vessels bear
mg the name-was a (llur gun
sloop that saw sel VtCe m th war
of 1812 and was burned ~O pIe
vent capture by the Brit <h
I he ongmal suhmanne Scorp
(n left on what turned (ut t(
be her fmal World War II patr"l
In December 19~3
en t ntltl t<
the northern cast China SCrl md
Yellow Sen
Navy records at the 1J S su
rna me
ase In Groton show
that the World Wal IT SCOlP Ln
Ieported all J anual y 5 194-1 that
one o( hel erc\\ suiTe red \ lru
elurcd arm She requested a ren
cit zvous WIth the submannf.' He
1 ng Whlch \\ as In heJ VICini
Iy It the tIme
The twn vesse Is made the ren
dezvous but heavy seas pHven
ted transfer of the ID]ured Scor
pion crewman
On the followmg day the Sc
orplOn leporten the IpJury CaS{
undel control
She was never see nor heard
ft om agam the SeropJOn hIs-to
ry says
The sklppel of lhe World War
II SCOIpion \\ hen It went down
was Lt Corn M G SchmIdt HIS
daughter Mrs ElIzabeth S Mp
TIlSon sponsored the now 0Vfc'J
due nuclear submarine 5 . . 01 ):Ion
\t Its launching In
Grototl m
De ccmbcr 1959
Of the other ScorpIOns
The second a t \VO gun sc.;hoo
ner \\ as captllI ed bv til\' Bn tlsh
In PU4 on lake Ell£'
The third tht f('ll mel stpame
Alit 01 a acqUired by the navv n
1947 partICIpated 111 the MeXIcan
\\ ill
The fourth a convercd luxu
ry yacht that served dunng the
Spanish Amct lean \\ al
\ a" de
commiSSIOned and sold '01 "carp
n 19 '9

India Concerned
Over UK East Of
Suez Pullout
WELLINGTON New
Zealsnd
May 29 (Reuterl-Allhough IndIO
had no mtentIon of fllhng the va
cuum left after the Withdrawal of
British forces from Malasla and 51
ngapore al the end of )970 she was
very much mteres ed 10 what ha
ppened In the arc I the Ind18n Pn
me MIOlster IndIra Gandhi
s..1.ld
yesterday
ThIS IS not an Ilademlc mleres l
\Ve will be aHeLled by what ha~
ens In these countries therdore It
IS n our nteresl Ih II each of them
be ~trenglhencd
They should have paltrlcal stab
Ility and economll.; growlh (0 WIth
sland any kmd llr danger
she
sa,d
Mrs Gandhi was speakmg at a
press conference In Parliament Ho
use
Asked If she thought Ihe Brillsh
MIlitary contClbulJon to South East
ASia should be replaced from outs
Ide the pflm~ mlnJsler said
No we don t because It IS exp
eClence that whenever there IS any
kind of outside force It encourages
other groups also to Iry and have a
foothold and 'hiS IS what creates
tenSion
Mrs Gandhi said
after nil you
could say Ih lt when Ihe BCltlsh left
India It could have Ide a tremend
ous VIl(UUI11 but II dldn t The In
dian peoplt" filled Ihe vacuum them
selves

I
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"rider-rafe

They were all prepared and
placed In sterIle poIythene contmners shortly after It Decame
clear Ihat Dr C~lshan Barna.
rd s'-heart) transplant operatlbn
on Philip BIlilberg at GrotJte.Sch.
uur hospital m. Cape 'rown had
worked
j

tho!' ditty of being hap-

py
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Four Years Of Ian Smith,

•

Smith to go back on his decision. As the experIence of the past few years IJulIcate be Is also not
Impressed by international public OpinioD or even
tbe threat of sanctions. Moreover, what sanc
tlons bave beea lmPCl"ed have IIIIti provtld deetlve because they bave Dot been respected by
all countnts

Tbe Security Council of the United Nations
convened today to discUSS the Rhodesian problem
and apparently to try to solve the stalemate wb
Icb Is more than two and a balf years old What
kind of a resolution tbe Security Council wll1
pass, and wbether the rebel regime of Ian Smitb
will abide by It, and also whether the British go
vemment wlll take measures to Implement It
are some of thc questions now before the coun
cd

There are two main choices before the Se
curlty CounciL It can leave Rhodesia alone and
let the dlssldent forces within the country react
to repressive measures of Ian Sndth But this IS
not possible, since the United Nations Is the 1(11
ardlan of Instice and peace In the international
arena. The second choice Is to recommend the use of
force since all other channels of solving the crl
sis through peaootol means have faUed Here ag
aln eltber the United Nations Itself should take
aetlon or entrust the task to Britain
Onee militarY aetlOn against Ian Smith s re
glme beglns, there IS no doubt that the national
1st forces within the country whJch are awaiting
for an opportune moment wlll rise against Ian
SmIth's forces.
South African Iroops are reported stationed
JD Southern RhodeSia and faIrly active In helplD/:
the government of Ian Sndth In mtIltary 0peratIons against nationalISts
It IS time, therefore, the African countries help
the ZAPU uprising and see that the men and
anus suppUes se8t by the Vorster govenunent to
Rhfldesla are stopped

\

It IS the duty of other members of the Um
ted Nattons to help Implement the resolntlOn
which may be passed In November the Rhodes
Ian CriSIS whlcb began with the UnJlateral Dec
lara lion
of
Independence
WIn
enter
Its
fourth
year
These
three
years
of
International
public
opinion
and
various resolutions of the United Nations have
produced no concrete results
The fear now IS that It may take a much
longer perrod before a peaceful settlement can be
reached But the more fearful aspect of the SIt
uatlon IS that no settlement may be reached al
all and Ian SmJth who has already tasted power
during blS absolute rule ID Ihe past 30 months
and who IS young enough to hope to remaJn
ID power
for another two decades, will nevcr
YIeld to any pressure to discontIDue the policy of
aparthetd.
The efforts of the Commonwealth of wblCh
RhodeSia IS a member failed to convmce Ian

erg are assured ThlS means slmph...
heatlon of the red tape and proper
chOice of personnel
Coupons dlStrlbuled by the organ
Isatlon are In effect valuable docu
ments Th.ese coupons should
Dot
therefore be- printed in such.a way
10 allow them to be .easily forgid;
It ,aid The edttonal expressed the
hope that the forgel'S would be puDIShed after due process of law

Yesterday s Ams carned an eell
tonal on the budget for 111<: current
fIscal year whIch \s currently bemg

dIscussed 10 the upper house of par
hament As far as one can Judge
from a SI atemenl by the Finance
M '",steT before the House In defen
rc= of the Af SIX billion budget ev
cry effort In accordance With the
views forwarded earlier In the par
hament haS- been made to ensure
that It IS well balanced

ThiS tn IlSelf reaffirms the fact
Ihat cooperatIOn between the different organs of the state can lead to
posillve results aDd unprovemenl of
governmental affaIrS It said
Preparing Lhe state budget IS not
an easy job The most desirable bud
get Is lhe one which takes mto con
s derallon the fInanCial capablhties
of the natIOn as well as the needs
and Priority projects to ensure
a
balanced development
revenues In
Local and national
Afghamstan are not enough tQ meet
the developmental reqUirements of
the country It said Therefore hke
olher developIng countrlcs Afglum
stan has to resort to {orelgn loans
tnd granls In launching developIOcntal proJecl~
foe government has La draw up
yearly budget In such a way as
10 l:onslder the need for the repay
l11cnt of the loans whIch become due
during the year as weU as channe
lIng newly al:qUlred funds tn usc
I ul projects
rhe ec.htonal stressed
the nt.~d
for the prompt and lamely payment
n( taxes by mdlvlduals and pnvate
I~ owned concerns Without
such
a responSIble altitude on the part of
the public the government Will nol
be able 10 present a balanced bud
gel II slid

West German
papers
Monday
forecast President de Gaulle
bad
taken a long shot which could pay
off III proposmg a nahon Wide re
ferendum on hiS reform bIll out
hoed Friday In a speech to the na
tlon
The Independent
DIe Wtlt said
the general shown eVidence of his
confidence In hiS own prestige and

had based hIS approach on the un
derstandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman of seemg another papular front
The A lfgemt"11te Zellung said
The
French preSIdent feels the strength
of the OppoSitIOn but he also knows
Lhat It IS diVIded In Its strateglCS and
he knows how to explOIl these dlf
ferences

Ib,

L IInlfa Ihc Italian
commUOIst
paper said the French preSident had
been forced to speak of the POSSI
bllJty of resigning because of the
enormous and grO\wng
pressure
from millionS and millIOns
of
French people
The government
had heSitated for a long time before
decIdlOg to talk With the umons
The Umfled SoCialist Party paper
AVllnh complalDed lhal the general
was stili SpeaklDg like a monarch
addreSSing hIS subJcclS

I

At Ihe same tunc Ihe government
should take steps to Increase expor
ts by fIDdlng new markets for our
~xpurtable Items It shoultl also cut
down un the Imporls
bt= directed
Efforts should also
towarus c.:reatmg employment so that
our natural and human . . resources
could be rut to usc along productive

PreSident de Gaulle s address was
bourdcast live 10 Belgium SWitzer
land and West Germany
BelgIUm reactIOns were Ihal he
had ensured the success of next
month s referendum by hiS threat to
hnes
resIgn Without rn8&:il ve
endorse
faday s Ijluh t:arflC::S an edlloflal
ment Political
commentators In
enlltled Forged Coupons The Food
Berne said the speech had contamed
gram Procurement It said has re
neither surprise nor a solution
vealed ~ome cases
of forgery to
One West German T V
corres
coupons for flour and vegetable
011 given as montbly ratIOns 10 poodent predlcled \be speech would
poSSIbly do bttle to clarIfy tpe po"
government offiCials
ObvIOUsly thIS sort of forgery has tIcal SituatIon 10 France
~
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test of time It became an Important
factor Ih development of Afghani
sIan s economy and
technolOgJ,cal
level and 10 consolidatIOn of; Its
natIOnal Independent eXistence Sen
a'or Sullaa Ahmad told ,peclal correspondents of Pravda and Tass ttiat
the SovIet UOIon 15 AfghanIstan s
true and rehabLe friend
In connection WIth the 50th an
nIversary of Afghamstan s mdepende
nce Pravda yesterday camed an artlc-Ie by Pravda s and Tass specllli cor
respondeots '" Kabul A FillPpov
and A Petrov TheJr artIcle deals
WIth fruitful cooperation
between
the Soviet UOlan aDd AfghanIStan
In postwar years the SOViet VOl
On helped Afgbamstan
build 33
projects 28 proJcts are now under
construchon The Soviet Union bel
ps the Afghan people build projects
for the state sector
of economy
ThiS sector plays an ever greater
rolc WJlh cvery year the correspon
dents Write
The correspondents wrtte about
great changes In the hfe and appe.arance of
AfghnOlstan s
capital
The Clly IS being built up With new
modern bUlldmgs The prcfabncat
ed constrl,lctlons for them are be109 supphed by a
house-builillng
combtne which flnnually produ~
3S thousand square metres of floor
space Moscow bUilders have drawn
up the plan for Kabul s reconstruc
tlon over 25 years The plan IS now
bemg brought IOta hfe
The IOdependent and peacelovm&
people of Afghamslan look forward
to their
future WIth
confidence
They are determmed to brmg Into
hfe their plaus of development the
correspondents wrIte
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By the beglDnlDg of February
It Was plam that Blalberg was
going 10 hve, and that tbose doctors who had been maintaining
Ihat hesrt transplants could not
work 10 the eXistIng state of
medIcal knOWledge were wrong
At thIS partIcular moment In
B[ltlsh SOCIal hIStory It Is perhaps a matter of more than pass ng mlerest that the staff of Cen_
tral Stenle Supplies, the depart.
ment of the NatlOnsl Heart Hos_
pItal whIch has had the responSIbIlity of lookIng afler th""e
preCIOUS tools consIsts of one pi_
delly Engllshmnn and three you
ng
West IndIan techmclans
Medlcslly the POlDt IS thai
while the deCISIOn to attempt a
heart transplant operatIOn
n
Bntaw came recently when a
su,table dead dOJ;lor" and a SUI'
able IIvlDg reCIpIent" to use the
doctors own Isng\lage had been
found Ihe NatIOnal Heart Hos
pltal was commItted to makmg
an atlempt at the earhest oppor
tumty shortly afler the Blalberg
operatJOn
The detaIl was melJculous The
most expensive plece of eqUip
men t needed was a portable he
arl lung machme for keepIng the
donor s heart beahng arlJUcul11y
whIle ,t was transported to th"
hosPllal
ThIS alone costs aboul £ 5 tJOO
It was stenhsed and kept n 0.

fact transolan ted
hearls than anyone

In

Satellites For Glebal ~mmunication
The dream of few years ago for
a smgle commerCial space commu
mcaUODS network open equally to
all nallOns IS very close to reality
Satellites positioned ID space to
prOVide commumcations for more
than two 'bIrds of Ihe ,eartb's sur
face are today already 10 commer
clal servwe They are owned and
o,.rated JOldtly by many nations
througJ Ihe InleroallOnai Telecom
mumcaho", Salellire Coosortium
(INTELSAT)
Thsl
orgamsalton
bas grown from II parltC1pant nail
ODS at ltS foundlnB In 1964 to more
than 60 natIons In 1968
Of these, 18 are m Europe 12 m
AfrIoa II In the Near East and Soutb ASia regIOn, 10 m the East Asia
and PaCific region eight In Cenlral
and South
Amenca, and tWo 10
North Amenca
The number of ground stations
for conlAct wilh these satelhtes has
grown to 16 m II countries Most
of tbe other natIOns are connected
by land hoes to these ground ter
I1\Inals But other earth stations now
under construction or akeady plan
ned WIll expand lbe system 10 40
eartb sta1Jons around the world by
the end of 1969
Slgmficanlly 40 of INTELSATs
more than 60 partlclpanl nauoos
are consldered developlOg nahons
and many of Ibe new ground statl
ons under construch<*l or planned
Will be an these developtDg countri
es
Th,s reflecls INTELSAT s efforts
La encourage and assist dcvelopUlg
nations In the use of satellite com
mUOlcatlons for
acceleratmg their
own economic and technological de
velopment
INTELSAT s serv,ccs began wltb
Ihe Early Blfd satelhle whIch pro
VI des
communJcalions
between
North Amenca and Europe Dunng
1967 th ree new INTELSAT sateD,tes were placed mto orbit One of
these greatly expanded lrans-Atlan
tIC service and other two made po
sslble the mauguratlon of full-time
commercial satellIte
communtcatl
ons serVice to the
PaCific region

sIDn networks are expectCd. to pro
That service began on January 27
Vide popula tlons who are unable to
1967
read and write WIth lostruchons 10
Larger and more powerful than
the Early Bird, each of these three beaIJh care, agrtcu}tw-e vocational
new salel1l~s prOVIdes about
240 SKills and perhaps even In readmg
two way vOice ClTCUlts
Each of and wrItmg
Much of the opttmlsm about the
these satellites can mamtaln contact
future of commUQlcatlons satellites
with several earth stations 81multa
has resulted from their perfonnance
ncously
up to now ThIs performance has
Also otltese sateUltcs have a broa
exceeded expectatv>ns JO numerous
deast or
multlpolDl capabIlity
Thcy can qansuut mformation for ways
For example through technoloil
reception at many POlDts They also
can slmul1Jlneously collecl IDforma
cal advances Ihe cost of a global
lIOn Ira...nulled f[Om many sendIng system IS now proVldmg to be far
pomls mciudiItg mobde polDls ,uch less thsn
had been
anticIpated
Earth faclht,es have been found to
as shIps and 8lfcraft
Those capabilIties plus thetr re
be slmpJer and less expensive than
ach over very '&feat distances Wlth
was believed w~"- pJannmg was
started about five years ago
out regard to occ;ans or other tram
1I0nai barrIerS, make these sa1elli~
As a reSUlt, many more earth sta
es potenually useful for sea and alf fllions wIll probably be built by co
traffic control and emergency rescue lIJU"tries which fonnerly thoughl the
operations
QroJects too costly Also because of
In additIon the broadband Ua
t~ elonoml"" Isubstal1Ual redUlttl
osmUSlOn capabduy of these salel
ons In rates for vOice and tele1Ision
Ides allows them to
transmit all channels were IOtroduced during
1967
{arms of modern comrllumcatlons
Ineludlng Ielepbone telegrapb, data
This 10 turn was partly respon
facsmlle aod .teleVISIon 10 black and SIble for a substantial IOcrease In
whIte- Clr color
satellite use Further mcreased US
age and other expected tee-hnologl
Though alI of these uses are bocotrung IDc_ngly valuable ,n a cal advances may permit ~hlJ fur
lec""'Cl8lcally .~g world ,I ther rate reductIOns whIch m turn
are expected to encourage additIOn
IS teleViSion tranSnt1SSlon Via satelh
al
use mcreases
Ie Ihat has made by far the most
MeanwhIle It IS antlclPatea that
dramatic Impact of thlS new spaoe
research Will lead to Improved sate
comrnuD!catlons system So far te
lUtes each able to handJe several
leVISlon has accounted for only a
thousand
VOlce channels With great
relatIVely small partiDO oC total co
mmumcattons SRlellile aCUVlty but operational fleXibilIty and reUabl11
ty
transoceanIC Irall6JTliSSlOn of live
commerCial teleVISion programs has
President Johnson m expressing
already become accepted as routme
hIS hope for speedy development of
Sin~e there are almost as
many
the worldWIde system said In hiS
leleVISlon sets In the world as there
Message on CommuOlcahons Policy
are telephones, telcvlslon by satel
on August 14 1967
hie IS beginnmg to exert a profound
The
commUmtalions
satellite
effect on world news coverage edu
knows no geographiC boundary IS
cahon and cultural exchange
dependent on no cable owes aUcgt
Salelllle teleVISion IS rapIdly cba
ance (0 no smgle language or poll
nglng world commurucattofis pallt
tical philosophy Man now has It
erns It tS creating B new forum for
WithIn hiS power to speak directly
people of many counlnes to ex
to hiS fellow man In all natIOns
change lnform~tlon and Ideas Ev
(U S SOURCES)
entuaUy spedahsed ,,*Ihle televl

Truth About Giant Radio Telescope
lodrell Bank s gIant radio
tel."
cope-a symbol of BrItaIn, space
age progress-would
never have
beeo bUIlt tf Its fInal cost bad been
known to advance
ThtS IS revealed m the lalest book
pubhshe" hy the ce1escOpe'l onlPna
lor and dIrector SIf Bernard Lovell
Commentmg on the book (Ibe
story of Jndrell Bank, publlsbed by
Oxford UOIver8lly press 1 45 shilllOll") SIf Bern!'rd 88"\ of the telescope
I h.oneslly thlDl< Ibat If I or
anyone else had known the flDaI
cost. lt would never have been started '

The 2 500 ton fully"1eerable tel
escnpe-In 1957 It captured world
headlines by lrackloB tbe SoVIet rockel whIch placed Sputlnk I In orbtl-was blflll In tlte: face of enOrmous difficultl'" A senes of major
cnses marked Ita coDltruetion
1IcIolUl1d evp:n flCed t,bO~n"" of
Impnsonrne.- and threats of IepI
actIon In the 2l.year
batlle for
Ibe lelescope

He deSCribes 'lbe endless dispult
es troubles and dtfflcullles which
confronted him durIng almost eve
ry stage of devcldpmeot
One day when scienhsts
huts
were moved mto a neW area an
angry farmer tore them down and
put a bID In \be field 10 guard II
unhl legal lechmcalUcs were
sor
led out
The proJecl accumulated a dcfi
c,t, of a quart~r of " mJ1lion poun
ds becaJJS" of ~ISlng casls and a
commlttCc of IOqwry was set up
Bernard saId • 'We
needed a
mIracle, It seemed to raise us out
of thIS boUomrC8S Pit of trouble
The miracle cam_m the from
of SpulDlk 1, the world s firsl artl
flelal oarth satellite
The book ielb of an unexpected
and highly
coafiilontial
moetjog
with • Udlted States au force c0lonel which r_lted In tho J odre11
Bank cooperating III \be Amencan
'plonoe....'IP'ICO prCl'-.
Newspapers called tho Iodreil
Bank debl a national -scandal an4

a~lackro lhe .overoment
b,~ erly
for lts lack of fmancml suppdit
The overdraft was only cleared
aller a public appeal and Cut'lher
gIfts from a pnvate foundatIOn
The world s Largesl fully sl..rable
radiO telescope assumed
a major
role In world s~ce programmes.
It recorded tbe SOViet LUnlk II hll
tlng tl>c moon In 1959 and
was
the only Instrument
powerful enough to transnnt orders
to the
US P,oneer V after It swept past
Venus 10 1960

The dramatic
moments
how:-ever only represent tmy proporhon
of the telescope s work The maID
study has been On galaxies ,,0 re
mole Ihat Ihey may Ihrow heht
on tbe orlgm of the Universe It
self, he writes
Bernard undeterred by the fin
naclal Uoublcs of Ibe f,rsl
telescope DOW pIans to bwld another
giant telescope some
miles away,
to work In cqnJunction wllh Jod
rell Bank
(Reuler)

),1

As last Monday th,e Mglian M
lIOn marked Ihe 50th anniversary of
the regalnlng of Ihelr IOdependence
all 'provlOcl31 new&PSpers had devo
led their Sundsy edltonals on IhlS
subJcct
Nangarhar pubhshed m the eastern clly of Jalslabad has monltoned
several Important mstances 10 the
hIStory of AfghanlSlan durmg whIch
the people of thIS country have rendered creat sacnfices for presetvlng
their national Independence and Id
entity
The paper says thai our freedom
has bcell allamed through brave sa
cnfi~C1I by our le.ders who led the
Afghan Jsons on
van,lous fronts
Thls freedom says the newspaper
can be preserved only through sa
cntices and concerted efforts on the
parts of all segmen1s of our popu
lallon
We must see that shortcommgs
eXIstmg 10 our politIcal SOCial and
econolTilC
life arc ehmmated by
common efforts under the leader
ship and gUidance of HIS Majesty
the King
II Will be only as the result of
sUl:h efforts that we can assure our
natlonal ex IS ence as a free and pro
ud nallon
Warangcl published
JO Gardcz
the centre of southern provlOcc of
Pakthla In an edItOrial said May
27 IS a day dear m the hearts of
all Afghans It adds that our peo
pie arc full of zeal and are senous
In seemg that thlS great gift IS pre
served and nOUrished In the future
They arc now more than ever can
vmced 1ha1. they can attalD /these
Ideals orily through umty and can
certed efforts
The paper
says while we are
honourmg the occasIOn we have a
great pleasure also 10
honounng
the names of A{ghan leaders and
other martyers who fought 50 years
I
undcr the patriotic
command of
HIS MaJesly the late Kmg Moham
mad Nadir Shah to regalO our 10
dependence and freedom
Sanm pubhshF! '"
GhaulJ lin
central
Afghanistan says that 50
years ago In each VIllage and JO
each corner of the country our peo
pic rose to put and end to the un
lust alms of a foreign power who
I
:i~i was <&termlOcd to consohdai e ilts
~ subjugation of our freedom\.lovm~
\ .44~
;:\1 ~f people Those who remember the
....,tr>,ll ~ time
are Wltness to a histonc rea
~
dunng which man and women
~~'t.
young and old expressed a Unified
t':'~~ delermmatton to fight coJontahsm
:-'~)1 ~ In their motherland
~ .. ";:,(;l
The newspaper says the Afghan
tiiJ, naUon IS proud of that hlstonc oc
~ cas,on We pray 10 Almlgbty God
"r.?» thaI under the benevollml leade.,.
~tii~ ship of our Monarch we may atl
t ~ ~'f.iJI alfJ. SOCIal and
economic progress
r t ""'P,t{ and matunty
The western provmce newspaper
.. to t.!~""\'~
"l
"'f!-1j' Ittefaql Islam has S8Jd
SlOce our
, ~~. altalmng of Indepeodence and spo~ < clally dUring the reign of HIS Ma
~\ ~ Jesty the Kmg our people are en... j Joymg the real meanmg of lOdepen
'~dence We have lived 10 an era of
tlf~ peace and tranqulluy that too III
f!
a country which was tom mto ple-'\" -.
ces due to Its reStstence agalOst fo
reign dommatlon for over a cen
tury we have
been able to take
concrete and determmed steps tow
ards nahonal progress and prospen
ty
Although our: resources for aU
alOtng our goals have been 11O'uted
and we have had many other short
comings which have slowed
the
pace of our progress and development yet what has been done over
thIS penod takmg In10 consldera
lion the vanous
pdds agslOst us
we can be proud of havlOg very few
examples In the world AfghaOistan
along With Its efforts for securing a
better Iivmg conditIon for Its peo
pie has achieved hlstonc success m
lis efforts towards the mtroductlOn
of a meanmgfull democracy 10 the
country
For the last fivc years we have
been makmg grea't and JrnportalTt
stndes m thIS field )I may be true
that at times We) face dlfflculttes In
mOVIng towards our final obJectJv
cs In thiS field yct the Afghan na
m
lion has fauh and confidem;e
achlevmg
success
Insplte
of all
lhese present dlnlcultlcs and dIffi
l:ull1es which might anse In the fu
ture
(Continued 011 Page 4)
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AFGHAN; ,DIARY

By A Staff Writer
Have you raIsed any cI1lck... ,? If
you have not, please don't! I fin
ally 8ave up the Idea of becoming
, m,l"onalfc WIthout really tt'}ilOg
So r dC<:lded 10 supplemenl my
lllcugcr Income by USlOg my spare
IImc I firmly beheved (and sllil do)
ihal t,mo IS gold bul I was lookIng
for some tnck to turn thlS essentJal
stuff 1010 the yellow mctal
Pondcnng ovcr the Importance of
gold m Ihe world lo-day I reahsed
that the Amencan Indians were a
bunch of fools because Ihey stupidly
tradcd Ihe yellow mctal for a bot
tic of whISky The modern gypsIes
on the con rary are a Jot wiser than
thclr ancestors as they have mote
gold 10 (hClr mouths than there 15
bone
Anyhow I decIded to bUy anum
( ber of chIcks al Icasl hundred Af
Icr feeding them properly for a perIod of three months I may be able
10 produce nay to obtam, at least
fIfty cggs Multlplymg f,f1y egll"
by Iwo ACs I Jumped 10 the coo
elusion 'hal I shall makc Afs 200
per day (or SIX months and make
Afs l6 000 In I year
'oy ng w th IhlS dea I Invested
'\l,l11C muncy on bUlldmg a chicks
en losure IOd cverybody
10
the
We got our own way and had all the men thrown out of our household was geltmg ready to give
a hearty welcome to our feathered
factory and now there s no setlse In having a Women's Day
frlcnds
The arnval of our plumcd darl
move on to their next obJecll (IS
\j)ent of Exita extra lead all
lOgs \I, as a ugurcd by the cries of JOY
-Ihe French consulate and om
Ibaut It
md admlralton from thc kids who
The <OPICS sold like hnt cakes ces of the Liverpool dally pD51
had nOI seen lOythlOg that tmy and
and
Echo
newspapers-when
a
among Paflsl{ins and fOJ eIgn to
bnck shatteled
a plate gla":> cute before The rest of the family
III sts
and the (hl1dren pocke
These three plueky two-year aids are bemg accustomed to
W Iii also Jub lant
bUI I was In a
wmdow
ed the proceeds
water at an early age under the supervISIon of experienced sWl
I, lntcmplatlve mood
The marchels abandoned their
mmers In tbe teaehIDg pool at the German SPOrts ColIeA'e In Sydney
I had attentIvely listened to the
plans to go to the French consu
1\ Sydney man has pel fected
Cologb~ (Federal Republlc of Germany) Usually assisted by Mu
cxperts
and men of ex.penence and
late and newspap~ oRlee and ll'
mmy or Daddy they nounder about In a pool measuring 8 by 12 5 an mstant toothbrush
taken 10 hearl whatever they had
It IS a throwaway model handy tl cated qUietly
<;<IItJ IboUI raising chickens I had
metres WIth a depth of 60 to 120 cm the waler has a temperature
Slave Lake Alberta
for use 10 restaurants clubs hn
also rt>ad a 101 nn thiS subJcct and
of 30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit) In this way, the leis and aircraft
FirefIghters believed thaI the,
VISIted chu:.ken farms In Europe and
eyperts at Gennany's best known sPOrts academy are engaged lJI
had brought under conlrul huge
SaId the Inventor NICho13s Jo
the United Sta es But the moment
f H est flI es threatening
settle
worklOg out methods for group teachJng of small children and
nes 31 of Mosman Sydney Its
I looked at those tmy weeny yel
menls along the southeII1 shor
deslgned malOly [01 folks wh
Irylng out aIds such as tbe air filled water wings shown In the
It \V balls rollmg on two faltenng
of
lesse,
Slave
Lake
190
mtIes
should
clean
Ihelr
leeth
'"
picture
legs I was nearly chlckemng out
(~OO kms' north of Edmonton
don t because
they can t t3Ke
UUI I wa<; an Afghan Af er In
About
800
people
<v
,cuate
I
thelf
own
toothbrush
WIth
them
Hong Kong
to medIaeval time
\c<;lIng somc moncy On u project a
flom
four
settlements
on
Thur~
when
they
dme
out
A Christian misSionary from
LondOn
real Afghan (arnes On even If 11
day OIght had started to return
Sydney
After the studente revolt 10 Fr
lndla IIvlOg 10 Aberdeen a fish
leads to hIS rumatlon The nnecdote
home
a
Canad
3n
rOI
estrv
de
S
1 Edmund Hillary
conque
ance l'hJldren s
revolt In Eng
109 lown on Hong Kong Island
aboul the man lOd the chillies 111us
partment spokesman saId
or of Everest has met hIS match
land
IS saId to possess faith healmg
rites the po nl
Cairo
III Austtal a ~ flood bound out
powers
A Villager c lmc
to Kabul for
I ast week SIX Angl y young
AI11JAR
papers
last
week
puc
back roads
The mlss10nary
Sister Mam
shopping As soon as he was thrn
chl1dren
minimum age three
I shed expenences of 26 [Ishel
He ,etulOed here beaten Ly
men Annama of Tiruvilla Ke
ugh WIth bargalOmg and got hiS
year:'i maximum four and a huH
men arrested and Impflsoned by
the
mfamous
Blldsvlile track
rala slate Ind,a IS known to the
seemmgly good buys under hiS arm
<ailed on PremIer Harold W,I
lsi aeli authontles for one month
the rugged rough and lumble hi
poor people In the area as sa
he was tempted by the aroma of
son to present a petItion calI 11p,:
In Gaza
ghway connecting South Au<;t
hot loaves of bread coming
out
vlour and mlrcale healer
for more kmdergarten classe.,
All of them were kept In one
I aha and Queensland
from the oven and bcmg displayed
She 's claImed to have cured
Tlll~ spearhead of the rpvoll
cell and were allowed to go (ut
With h,s wife and family he
on a sianled stand
several people suffermg from ch
of the under-ftves carned hal
Jusl for ten m nutes a day Thr
set
out three weeks ago w tn
He was flgurmg
WIth
himself
loons With the slogan
we wanl
nughout the month washing was
rome diseases mcludmg a wor
two cars to tour western Nc\\
whethcr to buy or not to buy the
nonexu:.tant
Durmg mtenoga
ker who for more than a decade more children s classes
South Wales
South
Australia
bread WhlCh he llsed to get free ~t
tlOn physll'al torture- was llSPc!
Their petItIOn was SIgned }JY
could only walk WIth crulches
and South Wesl Queensland
home hIS at entlon was attracted
IgalDst them After they told In
about
97000
people
and a bank off'clal wllh smus
But heavy rainS which str~n
tcrnatlonal Red Cross reprec:r.rn
by a basketful of CrImson chllhes
Followmg
thIS demonstratlOr.
trouble
ded hundreds of tOUrists In Ihe tatlves that
Now he could nol reSist anymore
IsraelJ authont es
of mfant power a crowd of chI!
centre of AustralIa stopped Su
dren-accompam,ed
by
theIr
rno
\\
ere
refUSIng
to
return
them
the
He
asked the Sidewalk vendor what
1
Slstel Annama demes she IS a
"Edmund and hJS party reachlnl
th,ee boats WIth which they had ('ould he eal those beautIes With
thets-gathered m front of par
m,racle healer It IS the Impll
remole
Blfdsvllle
been captured they were oe3t.)n
The answer was bread
So came
CIt faIth m God thai helps me to hament to back their claims fOI
He had been testmg a new ty
Madrtd
bettel
faCIlities
fo,
the
IIntler
back
10 thc bakery and bought a
seek dIVIDe healmg powers so
pe of collapSIble campmg trall"r
Hundl eds of Madrid Un,vcl'1 Y loaf and then purchased a handful
the poor and afflicted people five schools
speCIally sh,pped to Austral,.
tudents fought runnlDg II Ittl s of chillIes
Tokyo
may be relieved of their suffer
Sydney
wllh pollcp last week after 6 nnn
A team of Ihree U 8 nuclea,
Slltmg on te SIdewalk eatmg the
109
she saId
Fl1teen months ag:o, 10 years had allended a performanoe at
sc,en
tlsts
left
here
for
home
Sa
hot
chillies With bread he had tears
The Indian miSSIOnary arnved
old Sydney schoolgirl Roslyn Jo
the llnlVCn slty by Ralmo:l Sp
turday Without conVInCing Japa
In hiS eyes and fire In hiS
mouth
here In February after she ~ot
Des wrote to a Sunday Paper am s leadmg protest stn~~r
nese
mvesllgators
tliat
the
US
out
he
wenl
on
eatmg
A
co
Villager
a call ft om God fur a dlvm~
, of ber wish to meet Indian PrJ
They marched from the poll II
nuclear powel ed submarine Sw
bumped IOta him and noticed hiS
commISSIon work 10 Hong Kong
me MIDlster Mrs Indira Gand
cal sCience faculty and thre ~
ord ftsh had dIscharged no radIO
plight WJth a secret grm but open
Tokyo
hI
bllcks boulders and logs ID 11
acl,ve waste mto Sasebo harh
sympathy he askod him
10 slop
Saturday night her wish came load blo<klng heavy week~ni 11
Five days In succession WIth
our southeln Japan
eating that hot stuff Do you konw
true
~d-'[Ic n ancl around t,..lC va l III I
out a loss of human life 10 tra
PlIO! to their deparlure the
wha t was he lold) Don t you see
Roslyn had written that If she
verslty campus and stonln J..tl
ff,C accldents-lh,S IS somelhmg leader of Ihe U S SClen tlsts W II
I have spent money on It
the opportuDlty to meet one lIce
Tokyo has not expenenced sin
ham Wagner
of the Ameflcan had
So had I and there was no gOlOg
famous
person
she
would
cboose
Pllncess
Sophia
of Gp=>l..:c'e
ce 1956 the beglODlng of tralflc
Atonllc Energy CommISSIOn told
back
The unfortunate
eggs were
Mrs Gandhi
\\ hose cal was caught In on~ :Jf
statlstlcs In Tokyo
a press conference that the Sw
Incubated In Jalalabad
and those
UWbat
courage
must
thiS wo
the traffic Jams was IOsu1t~d ril
Five white days 10 the trd
')rdflSh s reactor
was
closed man possess to take on such ov
less than a v.cek old
chicks
were
students
some of whom ShClOK
mc of the largesl
city m thp down dunng ItS stay m Sasch"
"hlvcnng In Ihe Kabul s unusuallv
erwhelmlng
responslbllltles'
wr
the I fists at her
world cannot change however
Irom May 2 10 II
Lord weather In mid April
ote the young schoolgirl
A spokesman for the Pn It< "S
the Iraglc fact thai 251 peopl,'
Japanese InvestIgators fr.om the
J noticed them
clustcnng m a
The India league for Australl I
\\ It of Prtncc Juan Callos
r uJrner Ind cltmbmg on top of one
lost their lives In the slreels of SCIence and Technology Agency
notIced
~he
letter
and
arran~ed
Boul bon whom General Fr n 0
rokyo slDce the beglOn ng
of however told reporters that tho
nather In a slampede I soon made
a meeting
IS belIeved to favour lor thfl ... )
the year and 4828 people 10 th,
re still remalOed
SUspiCion
that
up my mmd to put them 10 a room
Saturday night
Roslyn dId
1 Ish thtone
said her "al \
whole of Japan
the Swordfish might be lespon
bUl I made a pomt
of separating
whal four hundred others It a :-.luncu but
rJJt damagea Shl
Cape Town
SIble fe the high leadings 01
Ihem before the light
was turned
gUttering
state
receptIon
faIled
\\ as If>lurOlng- [rom a bullflgh t 1
The fOlmer edItor o[ the ':aP'"
ladlOactlvl f
detected at Saseoo
orf
\0 do meet Mrs Gandhi
Madl,d
Town UniverSIty Student news
on May 6
B\ Ihe nexl mornmg twenty of
The woman
Prime Mln.ster
Ralmon ,\ young ~Jnger J r01l1
papel Valslty \\as convicted of Paris
Ihf? I,onfounded chiCks were tramp
paused
In
her
round
of
guests
10
V lIellcla who ~mgs n the Cal I
blasphemy here and was let olf
Enterpnslllg
FI ench child' en
led by ,heIr own co Incubated bro
speak WIth Roslyn for a few mo
ldll langu Igc
IS rarely permIt
b o t a st, ,ke by newspaper de
'" lth a cauttOn
lhcrn
or s siers .Aftcr gettlOg over
menls
t I 10 JJt I [UI m III M ~dnd
lIt; S
Chrtstopher Pntchard 21 was lIvery men and ve;ndors Satu
Ih S tragedy J fixed a number of
London
knc \\ 1 fOI haVing made ~ v \
charged after the newsp lper IE
day and boosted
the r pockel
poles In the room for them to Sl[
Stal ticd toufists scurned
101
tu Cuba and for his uut:\1J llll
ported On an Is God Dead ,vm
money In the process
,1n while slceplng But no soap An
cover ,Saturday as police and ce
pi
Clt~st
songs
poslUm
whel e some of the r(?
Boys and gIrls under ten col
"ther Iwenty or morr: chIcks were.:
monstrators scuffled among the
Alice SprlDgs
marks made
\\ e, e held to be lecled bundles of the latest edl
lound dead the next mornmg
antique stalls 10 London s Por
Suppl1es
\\CIC'
parachu
~d
l{
hlasphemous
tons o[ the popular France sr 11
My third and deCISive
measure
tobello 'road mal kel
I' Ibout JOO people tl3PP I b\
Pr tchard s consel earlIer dfs
j Iee of cnarge and
paraded the
was 10 heat thc room
enough 10
Aboul 200 people campalROlng
heavY
rams
10
the
Australl"1
In
cltbed tho tllal as a throwbacl
~heets clymg the French o.qui
roast the chIcks allvc and
solve.:
lor private parks In the are,. to
tlllO! usually dl Y as dust
(Continued On Pape 4)
be opened to Ihe publiC be I'
(Continued On Paae 4)
thell demonstratIOn dUI mg the
morket s bUSiest penod
Police l'alled
[01 rClnf\ It.:C
ments flom neighbOUring polwc
statIOns and anested eight fJf n
pIt::' on ch II ges of Issault n~ po
lice 01 obsh uctlOn
POitobetio Ia \ei P II ked \ n
eJlltlque shops
111f1 stalls
all I
f-f.tHL ball Qv.s fWl&,..-thl ough
t~e
he at t of 1 POOl
Ill:! 111 VIl 1

r ondon

"Here, YC)I!f ticket Is to Sod·
end, aud tbllhtrabis going.to BIackpool" UWeU,fdoa.'t bother me
Speak to the driver"

The K~pp tunnel cutter made by the FRG aircraft manufac
turing finn of Boelkow Is operated by a lazar beam has a dla
metre .of 2 00 metres weighs 80 tons, and burrows
the
lock lJI half the time taken by conventional machines

1""'ugh

•

I

LiverpOol, England
Demonstrators smashed a Wind
0\\ and picked JO door panels at
the UOIted States consulate nere
Saturday before 150 police movrd
III to d,sperse them
SIX people were arrested on
charges rangmg from assault n~
police 10 causmg Wilful damage
About 400 students from NOIth
England uillversl"!'s lomed III
Ihe demonstratIOn whIch was or
Ilsmsed by the MIlItanl VIetnam
Solidarity CampaIgn
They marched to Ihe Cunan)
bUlldmg whIch houses the con
sulate and tWQ bottom panel. of
the ornamental oak doors \ e, ~
kicked ID
Some demonstralors sel ftre to
an 4merJcan flag and amid che
ers handed the charred remn
ants to pollce on guard IOsld""
the bQildmg
The marchers wei e about to

'EELECTRONIC EYEBALL'-The tmy electronic, capSule on
the top of these tweezers Is a laser detector developed by the
fexas Instruments Company of Dallas to Improve communlca
hons and rangeflnding systems Laser light passes through th••
glass opening and strikes a Ilny chip of light sensitive semi cou
duetor material inside much as light passes Ihrough the pupil of
a buman eye to strike the sensItive retllJa Tbe new devlee is said
to be about 200 times more sensUn e than laser detectors fonnal
Iy available In one application It can pick olf a SIngle channel
from a lasor beam carT1lng all tbe very high and ultra high frc
quency television channels sln1Ultaneously

I
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By A Staff Writer
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"rider-rafe

They were all prepared and
placed In sterIle poIythene contmners shortly after It Decame
clear Ihat Dr C~lshan Barna.
rd s'-heart) transplant operatlbn
on Philip BIlilberg at GrotJte.Sch.
uur hospital m. Cape 'rown had
worked
j

tho!' ditty of being hap-

py
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Four Years Of Ian Smith,

•

Smith to go back on his decision. As the experIence of the past few years IJulIcate be Is also not
Impressed by international public OpinioD or even
tbe threat of sanctions. Moreover, what sanc
tlons bave beea lmPCl"ed have IIIIti provtld deetlve because they bave Dot been respected by
all countnts

Tbe Security Council of the United Nations
convened today to discUSS the Rhodesian problem
and apparently to try to solve the stalemate wb
Icb Is more than two and a balf years old What
kind of a resolution tbe Security Council wll1
pass, and wbether the rebel regime of Ian Smitb
will abide by It, and also whether the British go
vemment wlll take measures to Implement It
are some of thc questions now before the coun
cd

There are two main choices before the Se
curlty CounciL It can leave Rhodesia alone and
let the dlssldent forces within the country react
to repressive measures of Ian Sndth But this IS
not possible, since the United Nations Is the 1(11
ardlan of Instice and peace In the international
arena. The second choice Is to recommend the use of
force since all other channels of solving the crl
sis through peaootol means have faUed Here ag
aln eltber the United Nations Itself should take
aetlon or entrust the task to Britain
Onee militarY aetlOn against Ian Smith s re
glme beglns, there IS no doubt that the national
1st forces within the country whJch are awaiting
for an opportune moment wlll rise against Ian
SmIth's forces.
South African Iroops are reported stationed
JD Southern RhodeSia and faIrly active In helplD/:
the government of Ian Sndth In mtIltary 0peratIons against nationalISts
It IS time, therefore, the African countries help
the ZAPU uprising and see that the men and
anus suppUes se8t by the Vorster govenunent to
Rhfldesla are stopped

\

It IS the duty of other members of the Um
ted Nattons to help Implement the resolntlOn
which may be passed In November the Rhodes
Ian CriSIS whlcb began with the UnJlateral Dec
lara lion
of
Independence
WIn
enter
Its
fourth
year
These
three
years
of
International
public
opinion
and
various resolutions of the United Nations have
produced no concrete results
The fear now IS that It may take a much
longer perrod before a peaceful settlement can be
reached But the more fearful aspect of the SIt
uatlon IS that no settlement may be reached al
all and Ian SmJth who has already tasted power
during blS absolute rule ID Ihe past 30 months
and who IS young enough to hope to remaJn
ID power
for another two decades, will nevcr
YIeld to any pressure to discontIDue the policy of
aparthetd.
The efforts of the Commonwealth of wblCh
RhodeSia IS a member failed to convmce Ian

erg are assured ThlS means slmph...
heatlon of the red tape and proper
chOice of personnel
Coupons dlStrlbuled by the organ
Isatlon are In effect valuable docu
ments Th.ese coupons should
Dot
therefore be- printed in such.a way
10 allow them to be .easily forgid;
It ,aid The edttonal expressed the
hope that the forgel'S would be puDIShed after due process of law

Yesterday s Ams carned an eell
tonal on the budget for 111<: current
fIscal year whIch \s currently bemg

dIscussed 10 the upper house of par
hament As far as one can Judge
from a SI atemenl by the Finance
M '",steT before the House In defen
rc= of the Af SIX billion budget ev
cry effort In accordance With the
views forwarded earlier In the par
hament haS- been made to ensure
that It IS well balanced

ThiS tn IlSelf reaffirms the fact
Ihat cooperatIOn between the different organs of the state can lead to
posillve results aDd unprovemenl of
governmental affaIrS It said
Preparing Lhe state budget IS not
an easy job The most desirable bud
get Is lhe one which takes mto con
s derallon the fInanCial capablhties
of the natIOn as well as the needs
and Priority projects to ensure
a
balanced development
revenues In
Local and national
Afghamstan are not enough tQ meet
the developmental reqUirements of
the country It said Therefore hke
olher developIng countrlcs Afglum
stan has to resort to {orelgn loans
tnd granls In launching developIOcntal proJecl~
foe government has La draw up
yearly budget In such a way as
10 l:onslder the need for the repay
l11cnt of the loans whIch become due
during the year as weU as channe
lIng newly al:qUlred funds tn usc
I ul projects
rhe ec.htonal stressed
the nt.~d
for the prompt and lamely payment
n( taxes by mdlvlduals and pnvate
I~ owned concerns Without
such
a responSIble altitude on the part of
the public the government Will nol
be able 10 present a balanced bud
gel II slid

West German
papers
Monday
forecast President de Gaulle
bad
taken a long shot which could pay
off III proposmg a nahon Wide re
ferendum on hiS reform bIll out
hoed Friday In a speech to the na
tlon
The Independent
DIe Wtlt said
the general shown eVidence of his
confidence In hiS own prestige and

had based hIS approach on the un
derstandable fear of the ordmary
Frenchman of seemg another papular front
The A lfgemt"11te Zellung said
The
French preSIdent feels the strength
of the OppoSitIOn but he also knows
Lhat It IS diVIded In Its strateglCS and
he knows how to explOIl these dlf
ferences

Ib,

L IInlfa Ihc Italian
commUOIst
paper said the French preSident had
been forced to speak of the POSSI
bllJty of resigning because of the
enormous and grO\wng
pressure
from millionS and millIOns
of
French people
The government
had heSitated for a long time before
decIdlOg to talk With the umons
The Umfled SoCialist Party paper
AVllnh complalDed lhal the general
was stili SpeaklDg like a monarch
addreSSing hIS subJcclS

I

At Ihe same tunc Ihe government
should take steps to Increase expor
ts by fIDdlng new markets for our
~xpurtable Items It shoultl also cut
down un the Imporls
bt= directed
Efforts should also
towarus c.:reatmg employment so that
our natural and human . . resources
could be rut to usc along productive

PreSident de Gaulle s address was
bourdcast live 10 Belgium SWitzer
land and West Germany
BelgIUm reactIOns were Ihal he
had ensured the success of next
month s referendum by hiS threat to
hnes
resIgn Without rn8&:il ve
endorse
faday s Ijluh t:arflC::S an edlloflal
ment Political
commentators In
enlltled Forged Coupons The Food
Berne said the speech had contamed
gram Procurement It said has re
neither surprise nor a solution
vealed ~ome cases
of forgery to
One West German T V
corres
coupons for flour and vegetable
011 given as montbly ratIOns 10 poodent predlcled \be speech would
poSSIbly do bttle to clarIfy tpe po"
government offiCials
ObvIOUsly thIS sort of forgery has tIcal SituatIon 10 France
~
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test of time It became an Important
factor Ih development of Afghani
sIan s economy and
technolOgJ,cal
level and 10 consolidatIOn of; Its
natIOnal Independent eXistence Sen
a'or Sullaa Ahmad told ,peclal correspondents of Pravda and Tass ttiat
the SovIet UOIon 15 AfghanIstan s
true and rehabLe friend
In connection WIth the 50th an
nIversary of Afghamstan s mdepende
nce Pravda yesterday camed an artlc-Ie by Pravda s and Tass specllli cor
respondeots '" Kabul A FillPpov
and A Petrov TheJr artIcle deals
WIth fruitful cooperation
between
the Soviet UOlan aDd AfghanIStan
In postwar years the SOViet VOl
On helped Afgbamstan
build 33
projects 28 proJcts are now under
construchon The Soviet Union bel
ps the Afghan people build projects
for the state sector
of economy
ThiS sector plays an ever greater
rolc WJlh cvery year the correspon
dents Write
The correspondents wrtte about
great changes In the hfe and appe.arance of
AfghnOlstan s
capital
The Clly IS being built up With new
modern bUlldmgs The prcfabncat
ed constrl,lctlons for them are be109 supphed by a
house-builillng
combtne which flnnually produ~
3S thousand square metres of floor
space Moscow bUilders have drawn
up the plan for Kabul s reconstruc
tlon over 25 years The plan IS now
bemg brought IOta hfe
The IOdependent and peacelovm&
people of Afghamslan look forward
to their
future WIth
confidence
They are determmed to brmg Into
hfe their plaus of development the
correspondents wrIte
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By the beglDnlDg of February
It Was plam that Blalberg was
going 10 hve, and that tbose doctors who had been maintaining
Ihat hesrt transplants could not
work 10 the eXistIng state of
medIcal knOWledge were wrong
At thIS partIcular moment In
B[ltlsh SOCIal hIStory It Is perhaps a matter of more than pass ng mlerest that the staff of Cen_
tral Stenle Supplies, the depart.
ment of the NatlOnsl Heart Hos_
pItal whIch has had the responSIbIlity of lookIng afler th""e
preCIOUS tools consIsts of one pi_
delly Engllshmnn and three you
ng
West IndIan techmclans
Medlcslly the POlDt IS thai
while the deCISIOn to attempt a
heart transplant operatIOn
n
Bntaw came recently when a
su,table dead dOJ;lor" and a SUI'
able IIvlDg reCIpIent" to use the
doctors own Isng\lage had been
found Ihe NatIOnal Heart Hos
pltal was commItted to makmg
an atlempt at the earhest oppor
tumty shortly afler the Blalberg
operatJOn
The detaIl was melJculous The
most expensive plece of eqUip
men t needed was a portable he
arl lung machme for keepIng the
donor s heart beahng arlJUcul11y
whIle ,t was transported to th"
hosPllal
ThIS alone costs aboul £ 5 tJOO
It was stenhsed and kept n 0.

fact transolan ted
hearls than anyone

In

Satellites For Glebal ~mmunication
The dream of few years ago for
a smgle commerCial space commu
mcaUODS network open equally to
all nallOns IS very close to reality
Satellites positioned ID space to
prOVide commumcations for more
than two 'bIrds of Ihe ,eartb's sur
face are today already 10 commer
clal servwe They are owned and
o,.rated JOldtly by many nations
througJ Ihe InleroallOnai Telecom
mumcaho", Salellire Coosortium
(INTELSAT)
Thsl
orgamsalton
bas grown from II parltC1pant nail
ODS at ltS foundlnB In 1964 to more
than 60 natIons In 1968
Of these, 18 are m Europe 12 m
AfrIoa II In the Near East and Soutb ASia regIOn, 10 m the East Asia
and PaCific region eight In Cenlral
and South
Amenca, and tWo 10
North Amenca
The number of ground stations
for conlAct wilh these satelhtes has
grown to 16 m II countries Most
of tbe other natIOns are connected
by land hoes to these ground ter
I1\Inals But other earth stations now
under construction or akeady plan
ned WIll expand lbe system 10 40
eartb sta1Jons around the world by
the end of 1969
Slgmficanlly 40 of INTELSATs
more than 60 partlclpanl nauoos
are consldered developlOg nahons
and many of Ibe new ground statl
ons under construch<*l or planned
Will be an these developtDg countri
es
Th,s reflecls INTELSAT s efforts
La encourage and assist dcvelopUlg
nations In the use of satellite com
mUOlcatlons for
acceleratmg their
own economic and technological de
velopment
INTELSAT s serv,ccs began wltb
Ihe Early Blfd satelhle whIch pro
VI des
communJcalions
between
North Amenca and Europe Dunng
1967 th ree new INTELSAT sateD,tes were placed mto orbit One of
these greatly expanded lrans-Atlan
tIC service and other two made po
sslble the mauguratlon of full-time
commercial satellIte
communtcatl
ons serVice to the
PaCific region

sIDn networks are expectCd. to pro
That service began on January 27
Vide popula tlons who are unable to
1967
read and write WIth lostruchons 10
Larger and more powerful than
the Early Bird, each of these three beaIJh care, agrtcu}tw-e vocational
new salel1l~s prOVIdes about
240 SKills and perhaps even In readmg
two way vOice ClTCUlts
Each of and wrItmg
Much of the opttmlsm about the
these satellites can mamtaln contact
future of commUQlcatlons satellites
with several earth stations 81multa
has resulted from their perfonnance
ncously
up to now ThIs performance has
Also otltese sateUltcs have a broa
exceeded expectatv>ns JO numerous
deast or
multlpolDl capabIlity
Thcy can qansuut mformation for ways
For example through technoloil
reception at many POlDts They also
can slmul1Jlneously collecl IDforma
cal advances Ihe cost of a global
lIOn Ira...nulled f[Om many sendIng system IS now proVldmg to be far
pomls mciudiItg mobde polDls ,uch less thsn
had been
anticIpated
Earth faclht,es have been found to
as shIps and 8lfcraft
Those capabilIties plus thetr re
be slmpJer and less expensive than
ach over very '&feat distances Wlth
was believed w~"- pJannmg was
started about five years ago
out regard to occ;ans or other tram
1I0nai barrIerS, make these sa1elli~
As a reSUlt, many more earth sta
es potenually useful for sea and alf fllions wIll probably be built by co
traffic control and emergency rescue lIJU"tries which fonnerly thoughl the
operations
QroJects too costly Also because of
In additIon the broadband Ua
t~ elonoml"" Isubstal1Ual redUlttl
osmUSlOn capabduy of these salel
ons In rates for vOice and tele1Ision
Ides allows them to
transmit all channels were IOtroduced during
1967
{arms of modern comrllumcatlons
Ineludlng Ielepbone telegrapb, data
This 10 turn was partly respon
facsmlle aod .teleVISIon 10 black and SIble for a substantial IOcrease In
whIte- Clr color
satellite use Further mcreased US
age and other expected tee-hnologl
Though alI of these uses are bocotrung IDc_ngly valuable ,n a cal advances may permit ~hlJ fur
lec""'Cl8lcally .~g world ,I ther rate reductIOns whIch m turn
are expected to encourage additIOn
IS teleViSion tranSnt1SSlon Via satelh
al
use mcreases
Ie Ihat has made by far the most
MeanwhIle It IS antlclPatea that
dramatic Impact of thlS new spaoe
research Will lead to Improved sate
comrnuD!catlons system So far te
lUtes each able to handJe several
leVISlon has accounted for only a
thousand
VOlce channels With great
relatIVely small partiDO oC total co
mmumcattons SRlellile aCUVlty but operational fleXibilIty and reUabl11
ty
transoceanIC Irall6JTliSSlOn of live
commerCial teleVISion programs has
President Johnson m expressing
already become accepted as routme
hIS hope for speedy development of
Sin~e there are almost as
many
the worldWIde system said In hiS
leleVISlon sets In the world as there
Message on CommuOlcahons Policy
are telephones, telcvlslon by satel
on August 14 1967
hie IS beginnmg to exert a profound
The
commUmtalions
satellite
effect on world news coverage edu
knows no geographiC boundary IS
cahon and cultural exchange
dependent on no cable owes aUcgt
Salelllle teleVISion IS rapIdly cba
ance (0 no smgle language or poll
nglng world commurucattofis pallt
tical philosophy Man now has It
erns It tS creating B new forum for
WithIn hiS power to speak directly
people of many counlnes to ex
to hiS fellow man In all natIOns
change lnform~tlon and Ideas Ev
(U S SOURCES)
entuaUy spedahsed ,,*Ihle televl

Truth About Giant Radio Telescope
lodrell Bank s gIant radio
tel."
cope-a symbol of BrItaIn, space
age progress-would
never have
beeo bUIlt tf Its fInal cost bad been
known to advance
ThtS IS revealed m the lalest book
pubhshe" hy the ce1escOpe'l onlPna
lor and dIrector SIf Bernard Lovell
Commentmg on the book (Ibe
story of Jndrell Bank, publlsbed by
Oxford UOIver8lly press 1 45 shilllOll") SIf Bern!'rd 88"\ of the telescope
I h.oneslly thlDl< Ibat If I or
anyone else had known the flDaI
cost. lt would never have been started '

The 2 500 ton fully"1eerable tel
escnpe-In 1957 It captured world
headlines by lrackloB tbe SoVIet rockel whIch placed Sputlnk I In orbtl-was blflll In tlte: face of enOrmous difficultl'" A senes of major
cnses marked Ita coDltruetion
1IcIolUl1d evp:n flCed t,bO~n"" of
Impnsonrne.- and threats of IepI
actIon In the 2l.year
batlle for
Ibe lelescope

He deSCribes 'lbe endless dispult
es troubles and dtfflcullles which
confronted him durIng almost eve
ry stage of devcldpmeot
One day when scienhsts
huts
were moved mto a neW area an
angry farmer tore them down and
put a bID In \be field 10 guard II
unhl legal lechmcalUcs were
sor
led out
The proJecl accumulated a dcfi
c,t, of a quart~r of " mJ1lion poun
ds becaJJS" of ~ISlng casls and a
commlttCc of IOqwry was set up
Bernard saId • 'We
needed a
mIracle, It seemed to raise us out
of thIS boUomrC8S Pit of trouble
The miracle cam_m the from
of SpulDlk 1, the world s firsl artl
flelal oarth satellite
The book ielb of an unexpected
and highly
coafiilontial
moetjog
with • Udlted States au force c0lonel which r_lted In tho J odre11
Bank cooperating III \be Amencan
'plonoe....'IP'ICO prCl'-.
Newspapers called tho Iodreil
Bank debl a national -scandal an4

a~lackro lhe .overoment
b,~ erly
for lts lack of fmancml suppdit
The overdraft was only cleared
aller a public appeal and Cut'lher
gIfts from a pnvate foundatIOn
The world s Largesl fully sl..rable
radiO telescope assumed
a major
role In world s~ce programmes.
It recorded tbe SOViet LUnlk II hll
tlng tl>c moon In 1959 and
was
the only Instrument
powerful enough to transnnt orders
to the
US P,oneer V after It swept past
Venus 10 1960

The dramatic
moments
how:-ever only represent tmy proporhon
of the telescope s work The maID
study has been On galaxies ,,0 re
mole Ihat Ihey may Ihrow heht
on tbe orlgm of the Universe It
self, he writes
Bernard undeterred by the fin
naclal Uoublcs of Ibe f,rsl
telescope DOW pIans to bwld another
giant telescope some
miles away,
to work In cqnJunction wllh Jod
rell Bank
(Reuler)

),1

As last Monday th,e Mglian M
lIOn marked Ihe 50th anniversary of
the regalnlng of Ihelr IOdependence
all 'provlOcl31 new&PSpers had devo
led their Sundsy edltonals on IhlS
subJcct
Nangarhar pubhshed m the eastern clly of Jalslabad has monltoned
several Important mstances 10 the
hIStory of AfghanlSlan durmg whIch
the people of thIS country have rendered creat sacnfices for presetvlng
their national Independence and Id
entity
The paper says thai our freedom
has bcell allamed through brave sa
cnfi~C1I by our le.ders who led the
Afghan Jsons on
van,lous fronts
Thls freedom says the newspaper
can be preserved only through sa
cntices and concerted efforts on the
parts of all segmen1s of our popu
lallon
We must see that shortcommgs
eXIstmg 10 our politIcal SOCial and
econolTilC
life arc ehmmated by
common efforts under the leader
ship and gUidance of HIS Majesty
the King
II Will be only as the result of
sUl:h efforts that we can assure our
natlonal ex IS ence as a free and pro
ud nallon
Warangcl published
JO Gardcz
the centre of southern provlOcc of
Pakthla In an edItOrial said May
27 IS a day dear m the hearts of
all Afghans It adds that our peo
pie arc full of zeal and are senous
In seemg that thlS great gift IS pre
served and nOUrished In the future
They arc now more than ever can
vmced 1ha1. they can attalD /these
Ideals orily through umty and can
certed efforts
The paper
says while we are
honourmg the occasIOn we have a
great pleasure also 10
honounng
the names of A{ghan leaders and
other martyers who fought 50 years
I
undcr the patriotic
command of
HIS MaJesly the late Kmg Moham
mad Nadir Shah to regalO our 10
dependence and freedom
Sanm pubhshF! '"
GhaulJ lin
central
Afghanistan says that 50
years ago In each VIllage and JO
each corner of the country our peo
pic rose to put and end to the un
lust alms of a foreign power who
I
:i~i was <&termlOcd to consohdai e ilts
~ subjugation of our freedom\.lovm~
\ .44~
;:\1 ~f people Those who remember the
....,tr>,ll ~ time
are Wltness to a histonc rea
~
dunng which man and women
~~'t.
young and old expressed a Unified
t':'~~ delermmatton to fight coJontahsm
:-'~)1 ~ In their motherland
~ .. ";:,(;l
The newspaper says the Afghan
tiiJ, naUon IS proud of that hlstonc oc
~ cas,on We pray 10 Almlgbty God
"r.?» thaI under the benevollml leade.,.
~tii~ ship of our Monarch we may atl
t ~ ~'f.iJI alfJ. SOCIal and
economic progress
r t ""'P,t{ and matunty
The western provmce newspaper
.. to t.!~""\'~
"l
"'f!-1j' Ittefaql Islam has S8Jd
SlOce our
, ~~. altalmng of Indepeodence and spo~ < clally dUring the reign of HIS Ma
~\ ~ Jesty the Kmg our people are en... j Joymg the real meanmg of lOdepen
'~dence We have lived 10 an era of
tlf~ peace and tranqulluy that too III
f!
a country which was tom mto ple-'\" -.
ces due to Its reStstence agalOst fo
reign dommatlon for over a cen
tury we have
been able to take
concrete and determmed steps tow
ards nahonal progress and prospen
ty
Although our: resources for aU
alOtng our goals have been 11O'uted
and we have had many other short
comings which have slowed
the
pace of our progress and development yet what has been done over
thIS penod takmg In10 consldera
lion the vanous
pdds agslOst us
we can be proud of havlOg very few
examples In the world AfghaOistan
along With Its efforts for securing a
better Iivmg conditIon for Its peo
pie has achieved hlstonc success m
lis efforts towards the mtroductlOn
of a meanmgfull democracy 10 the
country
For the last fivc years we have
been makmg grea't and JrnportalTt
stndes m thIS field )I may be true
that at times We) face dlfflculttes In
mOVIng towards our final obJectJv
cs In thiS field yct the Afghan na
m
lion has fauh and confidem;e
achlevmg
success
Insplte
of all
lhese present dlnlcultlcs and dIffi
l:ull1es which might anse In the fu
ture
(Continued 011 Page 4)
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AFGHAN; ,DIARY

By A Staff Writer
Have you raIsed any cI1lck... ,? If
you have not, please don't! I fin
ally 8ave up the Idea of becoming
, m,l"onalfc WIthout really tt'}ilOg
So r dC<:lded 10 supplemenl my
lllcugcr Income by USlOg my spare
IImc I firmly beheved (and sllil do)
ihal t,mo IS gold bul I was lookIng
for some tnck to turn thlS essentJal
stuff 1010 the yellow mctal
Pondcnng ovcr the Importance of
gold m Ihe world lo-day I reahsed
that the Amencan Indians were a
bunch of fools because Ihey stupidly
tradcd Ihe yellow mctal for a bot
tic of whISky The modern gypsIes
on the con rary are a Jot wiser than
thclr ancestors as they have mote
gold 10 (hClr mouths than there 15
bone
Anyhow I decIded to bUy anum
( ber of chIcks al Icasl hundred Af
Icr feeding them properly for a perIod of three months I may be able
10 produce nay to obtam, at least
fIfty cggs Multlplymg f,f1y egll"
by Iwo ACs I Jumped 10 the coo
elusion 'hal I shall makc Afs 200
per day (or SIX months and make
Afs l6 000 In I year
'oy ng w th IhlS dea I Invested
'\l,l11C muncy on bUlldmg a chicks
en losure IOd cverybody
10
the
We got our own way and had all the men thrown out of our household was geltmg ready to give
a hearty welcome to our feathered
factory and now there s no setlse In having a Women's Day
frlcnds
The arnval of our plumcd darl
move on to their next obJecll (IS
\j)ent of Exita extra lead all
lOgs \I, as a ugurcd by the cries of JOY
-Ihe French consulate and om
Ibaut It
md admlralton from thc kids who
The <OPICS sold like hnt cakes ces of the Liverpool dally pD51
had nOI seen lOythlOg that tmy and
and
Echo
newspapers-when
a
among Paflsl{ins and fOJ eIgn to
bnck shatteled
a plate gla":> cute before The rest of the family
III sts
and the (hl1dren pocke
These three plueky two-year aids are bemg accustomed to
W Iii also Jub lant
bUI I was In a
wmdow
ed the proceeds
water at an early age under the supervISIon of experienced sWl
I, lntcmplatlve mood
The marchels abandoned their
mmers In tbe teaehIDg pool at the German SPOrts ColIeA'e In Sydney
I had attentIvely listened to the
plans to go to the French consu
1\ Sydney man has pel fected
Cologb~ (Federal Republlc of Germany) Usually assisted by Mu
cxperts
and men of ex.penence and
late and newspap~ oRlee and ll'
mmy or Daddy they nounder about In a pool measuring 8 by 12 5 an mstant toothbrush
taken 10 hearl whatever they had
It IS a throwaway model handy tl cated qUietly
<;<IItJ IboUI raising chickens I had
metres WIth a depth of 60 to 120 cm the waler has a temperature
Slave Lake Alberta
for use 10 restaurants clubs hn
also rt>ad a 101 nn thiS subJcct and
of 30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit) In this way, the leis and aircraft
FirefIghters believed thaI the,
VISIted chu:.ken farms In Europe and
eyperts at Gennany's best known sPOrts academy are engaged lJI
had brought under conlrul huge
SaId the Inventor NICho13s Jo
the United Sta es But the moment
f H est flI es threatening
settle
worklOg out methods for group teachJng of small children and
nes 31 of Mosman Sydney Its
I looked at those tmy weeny yel
menls along the southeII1 shor
deslgned malOly [01 folks wh
Irylng out aIds such as tbe air filled water wings shown In the
It \V balls rollmg on two faltenng
of
lesse,
Slave
Lake
190
mtIes
should
clean
Ihelr
leeth
'"
picture
legs I was nearly chlckemng out
(~OO kms' north of Edmonton
don t because
they can t t3Ke
UUI I wa<; an Afghan Af er In
About
800
people
<v
,cuate
I
thelf
own
toothbrush
WIth
them
Hong Kong
to medIaeval time
\c<;lIng somc moncy On u project a
flom
four
settlements
on
Thur~
when
they
dme
out
A Christian misSionary from
LondOn
real Afghan (arnes On even If 11
day OIght had started to return
Sydney
After the studente revolt 10 Fr
lndla IIvlOg 10 Aberdeen a fish
leads to hIS rumatlon The nnecdote
home
a
Canad
3n
rOI
estrv
de
S
1 Edmund Hillary
conque
ance l'hJldren s
revolt In Eng
109 lown on Hong Kong Island
aboul the man lOd the chillies 111us
partment spokesman saId
or of Everest has met hIS match
land
IS saId to possess faith healmg
rites the po nl
Cairo
III Austtal a ~ flood bound out
powers
A Villager c lmc
to Kabul for
I ast week SIX Angl y young
AI11JAR
papers
last
week
puc
back roads
The mlss10nary
Sister Mam
shopping As soon as he was thrn
chl1dren
minimum age three
I shed expenences of 26 [Ishel
He ,etulOed here beaten Ly
men Annama of Tiruvilla Ke
ugh WIth bargalOmg and got hiS
year:'i maximum four and a huH
men arrested and Impflsoned by
the
mfamous
Blldsvlile track
rala slate Ind,a IS known to the
seemmgly good buys under hiS arm
<ailed on PremIer Harold W,I
lsi aeli authontles for one month
the rugged rough and lumble hi
poor people In the area as sa
he was tempted by the aroma of
son to present a petItion calI 11p,:
In Gaza
ghway connecting South Au<;t
hot loaves of bread coming
out
vlour and mlrcale healer
for more kmdergarten classe.,
All of them were kept In one
I aha and Queensland
from the oven and bcmg displayed
She 's claImed to have cured
Tlll~ spearhead of the rpvoll
cell and were allowed to go (ut
With h,s wife and family he
on a sianled stand
several people suffermg from ch
of the under-ftves carned hal
Jusl for ten m nutes a day Thr
set
out three weeks ago w tn
He was flgurmg
WIth
himself
loons With the slogan
we wanl
nughout the month washing was
rome diseases mcludmg a wor
two cars to tour western Nc\\
whethcr to buy or not to buy the
nonexu:.tant
Durmg mtenoga
ker who for more than a decade more children s classes
South Wales
South
Australia
bread WhlCh he llsed to get free ~t
tlOn physll'al torture- was llSPc!
Their petItIOn was SIgned }JY
could only walk WIth crulches
and South Wesl Queensland
home hIS at entlon was attracted
IgalDst them After they told In
about
97000
people
and a bank off'clal wllh smus
But heavy rainS which str~n
tcrnatlonal Red Cross reprec:r.rn
by a basketful of CrImson chllhes
Followmg
thIS demonstratlOr.
trouble
ded hundreds of tOUrists In Ihe tatlves that
Now he could nol reSist anymore
IsraelJ authont es
of mfant power a crowd of chI!
centre of AustralIa stopped Su
dren-accompam,ed
by
theIr
rno
\\
ere
refUSIng
to
return
them
the
He
asked the Sidewalk vendor what
1
Slstel Annama demes she IS a
"Edmund and hJS party reachlnl
th,ee boats WIth which they had ('ould he eal those beautIes With
thets-gathered m front of par
m,racle healer It IS the Impll
remole
Blfdsvllle
been captured they were oe3t.)n
The answer was bread
So came
CIt faIth m God thai helps me to hament to back their claims fOI
He had been testmg a new ty
Madrtd
bettel
faCIlities
fo,
the
IIntler
back
10 thc bakery and bought a
seek dIVIDe healmg powers so
pe of collapSIble campmg trall"r
Hundl eds of Madrid Un,vcl'1 Y loaf and then purchased a handful
the poor and afflicted people five schools
speCIally sh,pped to Austral,.
tudents fought runnlDg II Ittl s of chillIes
Tokyo
may be relieved of their suffer
Sydney
wllh pollcp last week after 6 nnn
A team of Ihree U 8 nuclea,
Slltmg on te SIdewalk eatmg the
109
she saId
Fl1teen months ag:o, 10 years had allended a performanoe at
sc,en
tlsts
left
here
for
home
Sa
hot
chillies With bread he had tears
The Indian miSSIOnary arnved
old Sydney schoolgirl Roslyn Jo
the llnlVCn slty by Ralmo:l Sp
turday Without conVInCing Japa
In hiS eyes and fire In hiS
mouth
here In February after she ~ot
Des wrote to a Sunday Paper am s leadmg protest stn~~r
nese
mvesllgators
tliat
the
US
out
he
wenl
on
eatmg
A
co
Villager
a call ft om God fur a dlvm~
, of ber wish to meet Indian PrJ
They marched from the poll II
nuclear powel ed submarine Sw
bumped IOta him and noticed hiS
commISSIon work 10 Hong Kong
me MIDlster Mrs Indira Gand
cal sCience faculty and thre ~
ord ftsh had dIscharged no radIO
plight WJth a secret grm but open
Tokyo
hI
bllcks boulders and logs ID 11
acl,ve waste mto Sasebo harh
sympathy he askod him
10 slop
Saturday night her wish came load blo<klng heavy week~ni 11
Five days In succession WIth
our southeln Japan
eating that hot stuff Do you konw
true
~d-'[Ic n ancl around t,..lC va l III I
out a loss of human life 10 tra
PlIO! to their deparlure the
wha t was he lold) Don t you see
Roslyn had written that If she
verslty campus and stonln J..tl
ff,C accldents-lh,S IS somelhmg leader of Ihe U S SClen tlsts W II
I have spent money on It
the opportuDlty to meet one lIce
Tokyo has not expenenced sin
ham Wagner
of the Ameflcan had
So had I and there was no gOlOg
famous
person
she
would
cboose
Pllncess
Sophia
of Gp=>l..:c'e
ce 1956 the beglODlng of tralflc
Atonllc Energy CommISSIOn told
back
The unfortunate
eggs were
Mrs Gandhi
\\ hose cal was caught In on~ :Jf
statlstlcs In Tokyo
a press conference that the Sw
Incubated In Jalalabad
and those
UWbat
courage
must
thiS wo
the traffic Jams was IOsu1t~d ril
Five white days 10 the trd
')rdflSh s reactor
was
closed man possess to take on such ov
less than a v.cek old
chicks
were
students
some of whom ShClOK
mc of the largesl
city m thp down dunng ItS stay m Sasch"
"hlvcnng In Ihe Kabul s unusuallv
erwhelmlng
responslbllltles'
wr
the I fists at her
world cannot change however
Irom May 2 10 II
Lord weather In mid April
ote the young schoolgirl
A spokesman for the Pn It< "S
the Iraglc fact thai 251 peopl,'
Japanese InvestIgators fr.om the
J noticed them
clustcnng m a
The India league for Australl I
\\ It of Prtncc Juan Callos
r uJrner Ind cltmbmg on top of one
lost their lives In the slreels of SCIence and Technology Agency
notIced
~he
letter
and
arran~ed
Boul bon whom General Fr n 0
rokyo slDce the beglOn ng
of however told reporters that tho
nather In a slampede I soon made
a meeting
IS belIeved to favour lor thfl ... )
the year and 4828 people 10 th,
re still remalOed
SUspiCion
that
up my mmd to put them 10 a room
Saturday night
Roslyn dId
1 Ish thtone
said her "al \
whole of Japan
the Swordfish might be lespon
bUl I made a pomt
of separating
whal four hundred others It a :-.luncu but
rJJt damagea Shl
Cape Town
SIble fe the high leadings 01
Ihem before the light
was turned
gUttering
state
receptIon
faIled
\\ as If>lurOlng- [rom a bullflgh t 1
The fOlmer edItor o[ the ':aP'"
ladlOactlvl f
detected at Saseoo
orf
\0 do meet Mrs Gandhi
Madl,d
Town UniverSIty Student news
on May 6
B\ Ihe nexl mornmg twenty of
The woman
Prime Mln.ster
Ralmon ,\ young ~Jnger J r01l1
papel Valslty \\as convicted of Paris
Ihf? I,onfounded chiCks were tramp
paused
In
her
round
of
guests
10
V lIellcla who ~mgs n the Cal I
blasphemy here and was let olf
Enterpnslllg
FI ench child' en
led by ,heIr own co Incubated bro
speak WIth Roslyn for a few mo
ldll langu Igc
IS rarely permIt
b o t a st, ,ke by newspaper de
'" lth a cauttOn
lhcrn
or s siers .Aftcr gettlOg over
menls
t I 10 JJt I [UI m III M ~dnd
lIt; S
Chrtstopher Pntchard 21 was lIvery men and ve;ndors Satu
Ih S tragedy J fixed a number of
London
knc \\ 1 fOI haVing made ~ v \
charged after the newsp lper IE
day and boosted
the r pockel
poles In the room for them to Sl[
Stal ticd toufists scurned
101
tu Cuba and for his uut:\1J llll
ported On an Is God Dead ,vm
money In the process
,1n while slceplng But no soap An
cover ,Saturday as police and ce
pi
Clt~st
songs
poslUm
whel e some of the r(?
Boys and gIrls under ten col
"ther Iwenty or morr: chIcks were.:
monstrators scuffled among the
Alice SprlDgs
marks made
\\ e, e held to be lecled bundles of the latest edl
lound dead the next mornmg
antique stalls 10 London s Por
Suppl1es
\\CIC'
parachu
~d
l{
hlasphemous
tons o[ the popular France sr 11
My third and deCISive
measure
tobello 'road mal kel
I' Ibout JOO people tl3PP I b\
Pr tchard s consel earlIer dfs
j Iee of cnarge and
paraded the
was 10 heat thc room
enough 10
Aboul 200 people campalROlng
heavY
rams
10
the
Australl"1
In
cltbed tho tllal as a throwbacl
~heets clymg the French o.qui
roast the chIcks allvc and
solve.:
lor private parks In the are,. to
tlllO! usually dl Y as dust
(Continued On Pape 4)
be opened to Ihe publiC be I'
(Continued On Paae 4)
thell demonstratIOn dUI mg the
morket s bUSiest penod
Police l'alled
[01 rClnf\ It.:C
ments flom neighbOUring polwc
statIOns and anested eight fJf n
pIt::' on ch II ges of Issault n~ po
lice 01 obsh uctlOn
POitobetio Ia \ei P II ked \ n
eJlltlque shops
111f1 stalls
all I
f-f.tHL ball Qv.s fWl&,..-thl ough
t~e
he at t of 1 POOl
Ill:! 111 VIl 1

r ondon

"Here, YC)I!f ticket Is to Sod·
end, aud tbllhtrabis going.to BIackpool" UWeU,fdoa.'t bother me
Speak to the driver"

The K~pp tunnel cutter made by the FRG aircraft manufac
turing finn of Boelkow Is operated by a lazar beam has a dla
metre .of 2 00 metres weighs 80 tons, and burrows
the
lock lJI half the time taken by conventional machines

1""'ugh

•

I

LiverpOol, England
Demonstrators smashed a Wind
0\\ and picked JO door panels at
the UOIted States consulate nere
Saturday before 150 police movrd
III to d,sperse them
SIX people were arrested on
charges rangmg from assault n~
police 10 causmg Wilful damage
About 400 students from NOIth
England uillversl"!'s lomed III
Ihe demonstratIOn whIch was or
Ilsmsed by the MIlItanl VIetnam
Solidarity CampaIgn
They marched to Ihe Cunan)
bUlldmg whIch houses the con
sulate and tWQ bottom panel. of
the ornamental oak doors \ e, ~
kicked ID
Some demonstralors sel ftre to
an 4merJcan flag and amid che
ers handed the charred remn
ants to pollce on guard IOsld""
the bQildmg
The marchers wei e about to

'EELECTRONIC EYEBALL'-The tmy electronic, capSule on
the top of these tweezers Is a laser detector developed by the
fexas Instruments Company of Dallas to Improve communlca
hons and rangeflnding systems Laser light passes through th••
glass opening and strikes a Ilny chip of light sensitive semi cou
duetor material inside much as light passes Ihrough the pupil of
a buman eye to strike the sensItive retllJa Tbe new devlee is said
to be about 200 times more sensUn e than laser detectors fonnal
Iy available In one application It can pick olf a SIngle channel
from a lasor beam carT1lng all tbe very high and ultra high frc
quency television channels sln1Ultaneously

I

';,

•
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France Releases Droit Law On
University, Social Reforms
would be a pleb s<: e for De Gaulle
lt s not a quest on of seek n8
full powers or some sort of blank
cheque s nee the nat on will have
to g ve a mand~te no only to the
p es dent of the republ c but also to
the whole range of pub I c author t
cs Th s text s therefore n no way
n the na ure of a plcb sc e

Indonesian Plane
Crashes Near
Bombay Killing 29

of
Gorse concluded
c v I sa on fra

BOM BA Y May 29
(Reuter)An Indones an a I ner crashed sho
r Iy after tak og of! from
Santa
C uz a rpo t here yes crday plung
ng 29 people to he r deaths n a
mass of burn ng wreckage
A rpo author t es announced the
death tali af e hours of agon sed sear h ng amana tw sted un dentiffed
par~ of the Ga uda a rI ner Cor
ooado J a he cash S Ie JUS no th
of herc
1 hc plane had IUS taken off for
Ka ach on a schedu cd n ght f om
Jakarta 0 Amste dam when
lost
con ac w th the Santa Cruz Cont
01
Then sleep ng v lIagc s were
a vakened by a deafen og no se and
h gh b az.e of f e
Rad 0 cpo s sa d all
of he 15 passen~ sand
had been recovc ed from
s e Bu hc news repo
only t ace of he v ct m was one
seve ed hand w hang and seve
a p eces of ha ed flesh Sea ch
leade s be eyed he bod e~ we e tu
ned n a ashes by the
scorch ng
hea as he plane e ashed the agen
y ad

USSR Tests
Spacecraft
Sea Landings
Pashtoonlstanl
he U

(Can nued fra
page I)
sh m 1 a y powe by be la r:

K ng H Ma e y Morammad Na
c Shand sa d ha he h story
f he
ggle of Afghans fo he
ndependence

ema n

unp-

a al cd n he h slory of the wars
f "dependence of all nat ons
A spec al p og amme on the De
lh s a on of All I nd a Rad a com
n en ed On the cultural and h star
al es between Afghan stan aDd
Ind a Cong a ulated toe people of
Afghan stan on he anll ve a y and
shed n 0 e success
I
e ep on held n Pek og by
Afghan Ambassado D
Moham
n ad As<f Soha 1 Ma shal Chcn Y
he d pu y p me m n s e

of China

he ha rman of he Permananent
(on m I ee of the People s Assemby of Ch na aod d plomats atteoded
D Soha 1 and Ma shal Cheo Y
ou hed on he f endly t es be we
en the wo coun res and hoped for
he f rthe expans on of hcse t es

--i:': ".~;,

iJ.
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MOSCOW May 29
(Reule)-The SOy et Un on announced yeste
day he successful complet on of ro
cke es s n the Pac f chat appa
en 1'1 we e s m la to the Amer can
pace of land og spacecraf
at
sea
The es s were ca r cd OUt n wo
a cas of the Pac f c Ocean app ox
rna ely 200 and 700 naut cal m les
east of Ch s mas Island Both areas were declared safe fa sh pp og
The Sovet news agency Tass sa d
the es s wh ch began on May 20
we e of a
spacecraft laodlDg sys
em The USSR had prev ously test
f red rockets nto the Paclfic bUI
never publ c1y announced tes1s
f
land ngs at sea
All Sovet cosmonau s have land
ed on Sov et ter a y Arne I.:an sp
acemen have al come down a sea
Sea land ngs a e cons dc ed safe
and less damag ng than dry land ng
However s large Voskhod I and
Voskhod 2 spacecraf n 1964 and
965 had soft land ng
The Sovet Un on has no launch
ed a manned space n gh s nce CuI
Vlad m r Komarov orashed n th
soyuz I 13 months ago bu s has
nce sen up severa unmanned sa
ell les ha could well be fa e n
ne s of a new manned fI gh

;;. 'Weathet' Forecast
Sk es In the oorthern, northea
tern and central Parts of the
country WIth around the Kabul
wIll be cloudy and ehance of raIn
and I n the southern
western
and eastern
rCglons clear
Yesterday the wannest area
was I'arah WIth a hIgh of 38 C
100 F and the coldest area was
North Satang WIth a low of 0 C
I I'
Today s temperature In
Kabul at 200 was 25 C 77 I'
W ad SPeed was recorded In Ka
bul at ~ knot
Yesterday s temPeratures:
Kabul
27 C
8 C
g05F
461'
Hcrat
33 C
17 C
91 I'
63 I'
i\'lazarc Sharif
36C
2lC
97 I'
70 F
Jalalabad
36 C
18 C
97 F
645 F
Kunduz
34C
15C
93 F
59 F
Soulh Salang
13 C
5 C
55 F
n F
Falzabad
28 C
8 C
82 F
46 F

PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5~ 8 and 10 pm Amer
can c nemascoPe f 1m dubbed n
FarSl
(MORE THAN A MIRACLE)
v th Omar Shar f and Soph a La
ren
ARIANA CINEMA
At H 3l 7~ and 91 Iran an f 1m
(WOMEN CALLED WINE)

Lagos Instructs
Delegation To
Continue Talles
LAGOS

May 2Y

(AFP)--The
has n
s ucled
s delega on 0 Kampala
o esume part c pa on n the peace
alks there
was a nounced here
Today
The 5 a ernen sa d ha secun y
a rangements have been e nfo ced
follow ng the d sappea ance of a se
c e a al membe
f the
federal
team
The uff c al John,on BanjO has
been m s.s ng 5 nce Thursday wrlh
wha Wll..s descr bed as an
m
po ant happen og
The s atement sa d hat the fedc
I delegat on are sat sf ed about
I
own personal safety
II added that BanjO
who was
mployed on rcproduc ng class f cd
paper> d sap~ared about 10 am
Kampala I me on Thursday
As a result the federal delegat on
was ostructed on Saturday to sus
pend proceed ngs unbl the c rcum
stances of BanjO s myslc:nops d sappea ance were establ shed ~
Th s suspens on
the statement
sa d resulted n B alran delegat on
off c als accus og the federals of
employ og delay og taches over the
proposal for a ceaset re n the c v I
war
The sta ement sa d tbat the Uga
nda government has &lnee ssued a
pol ce report on Banlo 5 d sappea
rance and offered I 000 pouods sll>rI ng reward for nformat on lead ng
to h s d scovcry
The Kenya government
salsa
sa d to be cooperating No trace has
been found of the off c al leav ng
Uganda through the country sports
N ge an fedc al gave nmcn

FOIt SHEER
DELlGHT

Japanese ~iotretiVi'!iJ Still A Miy6tiity

ALSDORF
West
Germany
May 29 (Reute,,) -Lawyers de
fendmg seven top ~l(,,<;utlve$ 'If
the Germany firm thllt launched
the drug
Traltdom de cln med
vesterday that the accused were
be ng den ed a faIr tnal
The defence appl cd for d su
pens 00 unless the cases of so
me 200 pr vate
pIa nttffs Wert
dealt WIth separately
Cont nuat on of the moratn
tr al ar s ng from th medIcal d
saster of the century-a succeS
s on of b rtlis or sometImes mon
strously deformed babtes-\\
depend on the court s rul ng p 0
m sed for today
The nd ctment charged that
the accused-all then emplo ,,'d
by the pharmaceutIcill fIrm of
Chern e
Gruenenthal-Ignopd
the pleas of leadmg sCIent sts to
halt sales of ThalIdomide as the
dIsastrous s de
effects became
apparent
The defence reported that nu
connect on could be proved 1 nk
ng the drug w th the nerve la
mage to thousands of adu Is and
the wave of deformed
bab e
that shook the world at the star
of the decade
Apply ng fo a separate
ng of the pr vate charges he
defence lawyer sa d the 200 ca
ses were dei berately left out of
the nd ctment and there had
be
no p ope pre tr al nvest
ga on

1
I

Voting Begins
In Crucial
U.S Primary
PORTLAND Oregon May
29
(Reu ~ )--The s ate of Oregon went
o he polls today n hard fought
p rna y elec on marked by ntense
pe sana an mos 'I between Robe
K nnedy and Eugene McCar hy n
he s uggle fa the democ at c p
es den al nom nat on
The ba t e be Ween the wo sena
to s ove shadowed R chard N xon s
can pa go ove h s r vals on t,he t
pub an ballot and led 0 p ed c on
of a eco d poll
Generally fa weathe b ought a
hea vy early uroout when poll ng ce
nt es opened and va ers were hand
ed a huge s x squa c foot ballot pa
per to !ark
Sm e dec on off c als cs rna ed
tha 75 a 80 per cent of Oregon s
553000 cg stered democrats
and
438000 republicans would cast the r
votes fo pres dent al cand dates 30d
a hos of local off c als before the
polls shut down a 8 pm Wednes
day

One of the d sturblnit J!rob~em. of
the atom c age aod one least tlri4erstood by tbe publ c concerns i8di
activlly-how It comes about, bow
ts presence s determ ned wbat!ts
e({eels are
The Sasebo neldent shows liow
knowledg~ of the subject can put
10 rest fears wblch grow out of thls
mtsuoderstandlng
Tn Ibe Japa~e ll9rt c ly of Saoebo
on May 6 nstruments to detect
rad oa4t v ty were repor\ed behavling abnormally for a bnef tIme
record og a 20 per cent
,"crease
ovcr normal reg ster
The 20 per cent ncrease nowbere
approached what SCIentIsts regard
as a dllogerOUs. level- n this casc
he Incrcase would bavc had to he
2000 t mes more thao It actually
was 9t II the announcernellt cau
sed and led to speculation about Its
cause and ts pass ble effects
The US nudear submarme Sw
a df sh camc under SUSPICtOO SInce
had docked n Sasebo fIve days
carl er
Both the Japanese aod the Un
ed States govtmments had a stake
n f nd ng out what brougbt about
the alleged abnormal markIngs on

Lagos Accuses Red Cross
01 Supporting Biafran Aims
LAGOS May 29 (AP)-Nlger a s
m lua y government mpl cd TuC&day hat the ntemattonal Comm
ec of the Red Cross ([CRC) was
suppa ng he 8 afran secess orust
a rn as he two bod es approached
open clash
Rc cf off c als n Lagos feared a
b ak between he two would cr PP
cad wo k n the c vl1 war ravag
cd a ea An leRe spokesman sa d
he e was no reason to {ear 6 break
The people n Geneva knew what
h y a e do ng he sa d refernng to
omm ee headqua ters n Sw ze
and
In sp te of .he unfortunate m
p ess on of polltcally part san ae
on by he (eRe a susp c on srren
g hened by the facl hat they sent a
delega e 0 Kampala w hou mak ng
any app oach hrough the r repres
e at ve n Lagos the federal m I
a y gave nment s w U ng once ag
n to demons ra e
s concern for
he suffer ng masses of reble held
it cas
sa d a federal statement
Ac 0 d ng a the N ger an state
he In eroa anal Red Cross
men
Comm lIee sen a delegate to the
Fede al B afra peace talks 0 Kam
pala Uganda seek ng he J ft ng of
'the fede al blockade aga OS
the
fa me eas ern N ger a to perm t re
I d suppl es for the seceSSlOD sts
Thc statemen sa d he Red Cross
da med t needed a da Iy sh pment
of '20 ons of food and suppl es to
care fo
cfugees of flee ng
Dto
B afra after the federal capture of
Port Harcourt wh ch was once bel

--

World News In Brief
UNITED NATIONS New York
May 29 (Reuter) -Japan Tues
day caut oned the Gener",l As
sembly that econom c sanc or.
aga nst South Afnca coulj only
be effeet ve f suPported by all
members of the Un ted N~t ons
Ambassador SenJ n Tsu tiC k
also affirmed
that h s govern
ment had shown scrupulous respect for Secur ty Counc I resolu
tons on South Afr ca
UNITED NATIONS May 29
(AP) The UN Secunty Cou
I
was summoned Tuesday lO neet
Wednesday on RhodeSIa
D plomat c sources sa d Br t
a n Alger a
Eth op a :>enegal
and Pak stan had agreed on a
ne v resolu on
propos ng co n
p ehens ve mandatory sanet one;
aga ns Rhodes a
UNITED NATIONS Mav
09
AP
The As an Afr ca group
of 66 UN de egat ons was repor
ted to ha Vo dec ded Tuesday ag
a nst propos ng that the General
Assembly ask the Seeur ty Cou 1
C I to mpose sanct ons on South
Af ca n the Southwest Afr can
case
Af can sources sa d a draft ng
comm tlee had produced a eso
iut on by wh ch
th~ asson I Iv
would recommend that the ou
nc I take effect ve measure'" n
a cordance v. th he p ov 0 s
of capture

Draft Treaty
(COnI nued from page I)

One new
pargaraph says
that
pursuant to the treaty s provls
ons all s gnatones
have the
r ght to enga"" n research pro
duct on and use of nu~lear enc
gy for peaceful purposes and
w il be able to acqu re source
and spec 01 f ss onable matenals
as well as equ pment for the
processlDg use and PloductlOn of
nuclear mater al for peaceful 0 J
rposes
Another new paragraph affi
rms that nucle'!:.. and non nuc
lear followlDg tlie UN Cbarter
pr nc pIes thai the sovereign eq
ual ty of all states shall be re
specteq tliat the threat or use
of force n IllternatIonal affairs
shall not be resorted to and dl
putes shall be settled by peace
ful means

the rall\ogrd"blc ~Cbaft ~I
5:l years
for half of the mat
At t/le IDvltallon of 1Iie JapaikSC e"al d scharged 10 diSSIpate trom
lovernmen!; a IbRe-man team from the scene of its ileposlt.
the tJ S AtomIC Energy CommlsYet Jaj:litnese autboflties made
sIan went to Japah to mVeollpte
ovesUpt,ons m the neIghborhood
and to pass on Its findiiIp to Jap- of the SwordfISh w tbm hours of
ali... sCientists and authorities
the or g nal report aod found no
11ie resulls of these IDvest,ga
ev dence of radioactIVIty at
that
Ions wete relayed to Japanese offl
tUlle nor hos there been any eVtd.,.
c als Satutday While the unusual nce of cobalt..60 ID tile area to date
bCliavlour ong!\Ially R,POrkd has
In other words there WIls
no
not been explaliled tf h~ been es
ev dencc of of e tber the sbort br
tabhshed that the Swordfish Was m
loog-Jlved substances always found
no way respons ble
WIth radloact ve d scharges n su<h
One of the pIeces of eVlden~ of
c rcumstanees
tered has to do wltb the- pi<dlctable
This prov ded conclus ve
proof
behavtour "'f radIoactIve substances that wbatever the cause of the unu
uoder certain condItIOns. To liorrow sual bebavlour on the oflgIoal gra
ao expressIon from cnmlDaI detec- ph 1 could not have due to the
t on tadtoaetivt substaoce
leave Swordfish
t,he. f ngerpnnts aU over th~ place
The questIon rema ns as to wbat
But no fingerpflnts were found
actually caused Ibe reported abnor
If there had been a release of ra
mal read og It may have come from
d oaellve matenals they would bave other electro magnet c sources wlit
been present ID two forms
eb caUSe lostruments to liave Ii gb
l:here Would have been short h
rcad ng. such as radar
mcd cal
ved radIOactive substances whIch fac I t es and even weldmg
can last for mmutes bours or days
The mystery has not been solved
Secondly tbere would have been a but I may be ooce other ass b li
cobalt-60 residue whlcb bas half
t es have been explored mtre thor
i fe of 5 3 years Half life m thIS roughly
nstance 'means that t would lake
(U S Sources)

WASHINGTON May 29 (Reu
te ) -Pres dent Johnson declar
ed Tuesday that North Vtetnam
was pour ng men and supPl1es
nto the south at an unpreeed
ented rate wh Ie try ng to p es
sure the Un ted States ntG sto
pp ng ts bomb ng of the north
completely
RAWALPINDI May 29 (AFP)
Pak stan s ready to enter ne
an ngful negot atlOos w th lnd '"
to so ve the d spute over Jam
n u and Kashm r Fore gn
M
n ste Arshad Husa n told pari a
ment Tuesday
lie added tha all Un ted
ons eso ut ons were on
bas s that Jammu and Kasl
s d sputed terr tOry whosc
ture has yet to be dec ded
that Pak stan s a party to
d spute

Na
the
n r

fu
an I
he

DAR ES SALAAM
Tanza
May 29 (AP) -A general locust
alert was ssued n northern 1 an
zan a Tuesday follow ng rep>rt
that 26 swarms wh ch recently
escaped from Arab a
have
reach Eth op a and Somalt~
It s 15 years slDce the iast
locust nvas on of Tanzan a
ATi-jENS May 29 (AP) -The
Gree k m I tary baeked
re" me
Tuesday mght restored canst tu
tonal 1 bert es for people to as
semble and form assoc at ons and
lab<.ur un ons
Prem er Geo ge Papadoupolos
sa d n an announcement that
the measures were part of a Roy
al deere approved by the cab nut
Tuesday

NEW ORLEANS
May
29
(AFP) -New OrJealjs b IS ness
man Clay Shaw has petttloned
LOUISIana s federal court to com
pel Dlstnct Attorney JIm Gar
flSOn to publtcly reveal the eVI
denee whIch s alleged to assoe
ate h m Wtth the assassmatlOn
of Pres dent Kennedy
Clay accused by GarrlS<ln f
portic patlan In the plqt to assa__
s nate the preSIdent asked that
the Warren re~ort should be con
s dered as a document valtd ae
curate b nd ng
and contro/Ing
upon all eoW"ts m the Umted
States

eved to be tbe lonc major a"port
left to he 8 afran~
The Internat anal Comm Uee has
protested formally at least tw ce the
bomb ng or Red Cross-marked hospals 0 B alra by the NIger an a r
force The N genans os st they bo
mbed only m I lary targets
The N ger aos cia med the B af
ans had turned down offers of sup
pi es sUbject 0 ~deral nspec on
The statement also revealed
thal
Red Cross plans have been fly ng n
B afra under an ag eement abs
Iv ng the federal government from
espons b 1 ty f they are nvolved n
a acks on a rports
The federal government sa d
t
was w II ng 10 d scuss w tb the com
ttee rep esen a ve a proposal for
a I ft ng 8 afra bound suppl es to
federally held a rpor s at Enugu 0
Po t Harcourt and send ng them on
flY oad nto seceSSlonst temtory
The government ns sted the supp1 es would have to travel under ag
cement W Ih the B afrans through
a lone free of m I ary opera ons

PRESS
(Cont nued from page 3)
Tolo Afghan of Kandahar has

sa dots edLtor al tha.t we fought
for our ndependeoce at a ttme when
the otber s de was eqwpped WIth
modem weapones and we 0 Cf)m
parlson had to face them w th bare
hands We had the WIll to ach eve
our mast noble obJccllve and we
dtd so
lile western prav nee newspa per
has also g 'len n ts ed tor al a br
ef account of the var ous moves
taken by the two s des of the con
fl ot to s gn a pea'l: treaty as a re
suit of wh ch Afghan stan ach eved
ts freedom and ndependence

USSR Warns FRG
Not To Adopt
Emergency Laws
MOSCOW May 29 (Tass)-Lea
d ng c rcJes of the Sovet Uo 00 re
gard t as the duty 0 ssue aoothe
warn ng aga os adop on of the em
ergency laws n the Federal Repub
I e of Gennany and to draw aUen
on a the fact that. these laws may
have ser ous consequences for he
nte est of peace n Europe
The government of tbe Federal
Republ c of Germany and the gover
nments of hose Western powers tba
support ts poi tIcal course shOUld
bea n m nd that the Sovlet Un
on w 11 no reconc Ie tself to the
growth of the forces of m litar sm
revanchlsm neD naz sm 10 the Fed
eral Republic of Germaoy and IS
ready together Wllh other peaeelo
vmg states to take aU oecessary st
eps to prevent these forces from ever
Vlolallng !he peace ond tranqUIl y
of European peoples

Afghan Diary
(Conlm~d from p"ge 3)

the r problem once for all There
was a fUriOUS battle go ng on n my
m nd my annoyance Wltb tbese ht
tie sw odlers and my k odness to
the .n mals wrestled {or about flf
lcen "'"outes They were keeo on
haVlog aoother rouod but I slopped
them abruptly
I dee ded to fix them a number
of boxes eacb cootaln ng not more
tha" ten ch cks WIIh a Ivarm room
lInd tbose cosy contraptIons thore
was no nocturnal sta~~e and no
s ngle casualty the l\eXI clay
But stili don t know whether
the rematnmB beasts Will survive
the rlgours of accl mat sat on I ant
afraId that after suffertng a great
deal of damage n my vegetabl~
pat<:h they may leave me one b~
one and expose my pnlflt-ormeted
plans to the rtd cule of my easy
go ns friends wbo prefer to ra se
theIr belly rather than a chicken
Even so as a good Afghan r shaU
not chicken out

•

Afghan ErJiliOSSies
- Mark 50th Year/
Of ltideperiilerwe

Arabs Favour
Nonprol iferatlon
UNITED NATIONS
May 29
(Reu err-The Un ted Arab RepubI c yesterday urged the UN to end
orse a treaty on the nonproltferat on
of nudear weapons wh Ie seck ng
mo e spec f c assurances of secu ty
aga os nuclear attack
Ambassador Mohammad EI Kony
sa d that potent al nuclea na i\ln
would bc rna e w II ng to s gn lhe
t eaty f the assurances wc e fo rh
ula ed n a more p~nd unam
b guous way than a prescn
I aq Lebanon Sudan and Syr a
a e among other Arab sta es favou
ng an early approval of he treaty
Is ael has 00 off cally d sdosed
ts aU rude here

LOST
A female
dog named
~IQti
small white long flufty hair (Ti
betan Terrier) lost on May 27
between 4 30 to 5 30 pm In Sba
re Nau reward ollered
Stubbs UN HOBtel Share Nau
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday May 30th 8 30 p m
2 30 a..m DInner Dance WI th J
Cliff Make reservations
Tel 21500
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
• OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
EN'I"
Entry
Fee
AI 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 7 30
p.m .JUNE 11 1188
Prizes donated by PakIstan In
tematlonal Airlines

UNITED NATIO~S May 30 CAP) -'The UN Seeunty Cou
roc I Wedneaday voted an_almost total economle boY~ott agamst
the white minor ty regIme of Rhodes an
J;!nme Mlnjster Ian
Sm th n an effort to fOl ee ts collapse
The 15 nalIon eoonc I approved the compt'ehens ve sanc
t ns by a unan mous vote The new trade restrIct ons were bInd
on all mcmbers of the Un led NatIons aod
went far
beyond
thf' select ve sanct ons voted December 16 1966 aga nst .the brea
Y.eway Smtth government
The resolut on presented
by opllon
It censures those states vh
Br taln s Lord Caradon as Coun
c J pres dent calied for a boy
Ich I ave pers sted
n 1rad ng
w th the Illegal regIme n def
cott of all mports from Rhodes
ance of the tesolut ons of thp
a and I\n embargo on almost all
Secu r ty CouncIl and whIch ha
exports to that eountry
It "lso onta ned broad travel ve g veo act ve ass stance to the
reg me but WlthOUt ment on J;J:g
and "MnC al estr ct ons as well
as other econom c penalt es
ng any names
The esol u t on calis upon me
The new resolutIOn states that
mbers of the Un ted NatIOns ,!nd lhc Counc I
s dec d ng on the
pec al sed agenc es to teli See
measures under ehapter VIl of
retary General U Tlutnt by Au
the Charter by wh ch t s em
gust 1 what they have done to powered to order econom c d p
carry t out and asks Thant to lomat c 0 even IIJIhtary mea
report to the Counc I On that bv
U es tn enforce s deeis ons
Bes des forb dd ng UN mem
Sept mber
I sets up a comm ttee of he
bers to t ade w th Rhodes a t
Counc I to exam ne Thant s per
n so fa b ds thcm to send money
od
eports seek any further
there honotlr
Rhodes an pass
fo mat on necessary from the
ports and let the r a rimes I nk
epor ng countr es
and report up lth any RhodeSIan a rl ne
back to the Counc i w th ts ob
servat ons
The esolut on keeps the tern
on he Counc Is agend, for fur
oe d scuss ons n the I ght of
developments
It condemns ali measures of
pol cal epress on nciuding ar
PARIS May 30
(AFP) Fr
rests detent ons tr al and exe
ench P es de
Charles de Gaul
cu IOn
n Rhodes a and calis Ie now n :l s country home at
upon B tam to take ali poss
Colpmbey Les Deux Egi ses w 11
ble measures to put an end to return to Pa s Thursday to al
such act ons
tend :l cab nel meet ng autho
The resolut on dec des that ali
t t ve sources sa d last n ght
UN
members shall walhhold
Ea er the 0 had been confu
c1ud ng tou st enterpr ses
s on pbout tl e Pres dent s wher
Rhodes a
eabouts unt I t vas f nally an
It also asks them to shali
nounced tha
he
was
at h s
venl the r nat onals
and any
counlry estate
persons 10 the r terr tor es ir m
A feve sh atmosphere re gned
end ng anv funds to Rhodes
at the N 0 ,I Assembly where
except pens ons or payments f0r
deput es uf he var ous part es
str ctly med col human tar an or held meet ng after meet ng
educ t on::.l pu pos"'S for ne iVS
P em 0
Geo ges Pomp do
mater al and
n spee al hu na
spenl the day confe.. ng w th
n tar an clrcumstances for foo
leade sand m n sters An IOfonned
dstufTs
sou ee
repo ed hat the, PremJer
It dec des tha all UN members
would go on the a r w th a speecb
shail f! ve effect to these dec s
wh ch would mark a dec sive turn
ORS
not v fhstand ng any con
ng po ot n
the cr s s but the
tract entered nto or I cense gra
prcm er s office 18 er den ed tb s
nted before the date of Is"
TI e pres dent of thl! two rul
ng dauB st groups 0 tbe French
Nat~nal Assemblv
Wednesday
gJ t ca led On Oe Gaulle and
Pompldou to form governmenti
of nat onal un ty and organIse
ew elect ODS
In a message to PreSIdent de
e .ulle and P -em er Pomp dou
last n Nht Henr Rey an I R.y
nand Mondon expressed conf
BR USSELS May 30 (Reuter)- dence n thE pres dent of the
The Eu opean Econorn c Commu
cp bl c to canst tute
m ned a
nyc eared the way yesterday to I Iv a d round the pr me m ntS
n oduce un ndustr al eus oms un
t
;l go e nment of French un
on nd n os of a ommon ag cu
IV
and to dee de On leg slat ve
I u al pol cyan Ju y. I w h agreem
de t 0 S pS soon as publ c I fe
cn he e on beef and da ry products
gels started aga n
rh was a key ssue wh ch thre
R y a d' Mond n
ened 0 eopard se he s x nat on
pres den s of the
S3 on s f J U e
f
Common
oth epubl ean party
Ma ke agr cui ure m n sters had not
malle
ndependent
republ c
rea.ched a scttlemen al a rna l\;thon
ore supported n the appeal by
overn gh sess on
n I"pendent deputy
Jean
The long drawn out deba ere
Roo
quently overshadowed by a.ngry p 0
J
Goull sts ve e
es s from Common Market -{arm
rl v d('d once n ng sol ltlOns to
e s who fea cd a d op n
ncome
h" qS s Hnlde s
of" ha d
h nged on the p ce of m lk and bu
I
" t . ned that the f rs
du y of a
government
was
0
orr c als s ghed v th rei cf when Po 0 I 0 tv to the resto ~t on
Ag culture M n ster Edgar
Faure of ti e autho Ity of tbe state
announced yes erdlly hat
Fran e
ci the 0 er vaccuum
would go ahead w h he common
dustr al pohcy
They had feared that France wo
u I block ntroduc on of he ndu
al us ums un 00--00 wh cb
t
.H..!e on ess ons
f ou(]ets fo
Is
f
p od ce Wi; e no found throu
gh a c mon agr cultural pol y
HONG KONG 30 (Rcuter)-An
Bu II e "gree nent on beef and d
any of schookh Idren o(ten
n
II Y P Qduc s removed the last rema
c Jerground classrooms are play ng
ng obslacles n the day of a un
a key role n North V elnam s war
I e ag cu itural pol cy
effort
aga ns the Unl ed
States
Bu the agreement on beef and d
the N ortb
V etnamese
news
ary p aduels removed the last rerna
agency
·repor
ed
yesterday
n ng obstac es n the day of a un
Wh ie the r falhers and bra hers
f ed ngr cultural pol cy
e ~ f ght ng the Amer cans tens
Faure told a press conference the
e vould be 'flO d ff cuily about the uf housands at child eo have d spersed from Hano w th thetr teachers
hdustr 01 customs unton and otro
to tlie countrys de carrying
their
doc ng tb.e f rst KennedY Round tr
de 1 bera on tar ff cuts also due knapsack,s straw helmets and f rst
aId k ts
On July 1
Tbe ch Idren reahse that stay ng
H s s atement erased doubts too
al
ve s Itself part of f gh ng the
that F ance migbt seek a postpone
yankees
men of the deadl ne n v ew of'so
So they have dug 105 km of tre
c al unrest at hottle and
ncreaS'td
nches sunk 30000 shelters and bw
compet t on from cbe more eff c en
I 650 classrooms below sround Ie
West German mdustr es
eI the ogeocy sa d
1 he m n sIers made a deal which
'The HanOI youngste s have also
would keep most Common Ma~ket
takeo part n res s anee worle by
f rmers happy-parI cularly those n
helpmg soldIers camounage
the"
nelg urn LuxembOurg and France
batterieS brew lea and carry bu Id
vho had be~n most worr ed by pas
ng matenals
s ble loss of ncome
By sdlns themselves..underground
Under strong pressur~ from far n
the school ch Idren have mostly eo
lobbles the m Dlster. agreed thaI
sured Ihe r safely desp te USa r
farmers should contmue to rece v
attack.s on nearly 40
schools the
I gh pr ces for the c da ry produce
gency ad led

KABUL May 30
Olilkh ar)The 50lb lfiin versary of Afghanlst
an s rega nmg of !nilepeedeoce was
marked to recepbon.s beld In dtffer
cnt Afghan embass cs
Iraq Prestdent Gen Abdul ROhman A f the pr me mm ster aod
members of the cabmet of Iraq the
mayO[ of Baghdad aod other high
rank ng off c als and dtplomals pa
rt c pa ed n the rccept On beld by
.Afghan Ambassador Sayed TaJudd
to ;n Baghdad
In tlie Rota!) Hotel In Tokyo
h gh raok ns offlc als and d plomals
attended a s m lar reception wblle
Japanese newspapers publ sbed pho
togrophs of The r MaJest es
the
K ng and Qileen
In he G and Ho cl n Rome a
eccpt on was g ven by the charge
de affa s of Ihe Afghao embassy
Am n The secretary general of the
Ital an Fore gn M n st y h gh raok
ng off c als and d piomats attended
In Rawalp nd Afghan Ambass
ad or Ghulam Mohammad Sulalman
held a recept on at ended by the for
e gn m n steT and m n s er of nfor
mat on and culture of Pak stan h gh
rank ng off c als and d plomats
Gh lam Hassan Saf Afgban Am
bassado n Indones a also held re
ccpt on wh ch was atteoded by h gh
ank ng Indoncs an offICials

Gen. De Gaulle To Attend
Cabinet Meeting Today

(Cant nued from page 3)

Those stranded-many of tbem
ch Id en dre tne occupa
of
II tour st buses 14 cars an i a
convoy of heavy lorr es ca ry ng
beer from Melbourne to Darw n
The veh des have become og
ged down on an unmade road
about 300
m les south f lhl
town n the hea t of Auslral
The oad has been turned nte
oft mud by the heavy ra n vh
ch last week
as reported m'JV
ng on to a iarge are. nO h of
here
Bombay
Bombay 5 Colaba obse 2. u) V
recorded two mlnor earth rem
ors n the 24 houl ~ up to Sun
d y morn ng w th an apparent
ep een tre n the Konya reg cn
southeast of her wher ove 000
people d ed n an eartquake last
December
Cbelyablnks
A gold nugget wCJgh ng 400 gr
ams has been found n the Sou
them Urals of USSR where th s
preCIOUs metal has been already
mmed for two centur es Desp te
thIS the gold stream does not
slacken Nobody so far sowever
could repeat the succesS of 1842
when a 36 k log ram nugget was
found It s now kept n Moscow
A gold m ne named after V I
Len n s part cularly notable for
s
d seaver es In May a
nug
ge per day was found there
The Southern Urals sprmg sur
pr ses On geologls-:; as well Re
cenlly for nstance they d sCo
vered placers
of gold bear ~
sand n the area of long ahao I
ned gold m nes

•
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EEC Approves

Common Policy

o

dep ly f h s school even
ugges ed th.t
the
Gaull st
s
v he r strength hy organ s
~ a de nonstrat on al the Place
d La Conco de
Othe s urged formal on of a,
na anal
un on
government
None could eply 0
the questIon
hand ng over ali of Fraoce Would
De Gaulle res gn
or
d ssolve
the allonal Assembly- and call
c eleet ons
eft w ng oPPos t on
generally agre.ed that a prov s a
nol government should be for
med to organ se new elect ons
I erl st DefllOc at c Federat on
Former Prem er
P. erre
Men
des Franee who was named by
M t te rand as the poss ble head
of prov s onal government
told
deput es of the federat On yester
day that the mpo tant problem
vas not \\ I 0 would belong to
a 1 roy s anal government
but
vbat measures t would suggest
to meet the
grave econom c
problems which wouid ensue
'"
0

Mat crs related to the produc
on of ext les n Gulbabar Text
Ie. Factory were diSCUssed m
the M nes and Industr es Comm
Ittee and questIOns were sent to
the textile plant author t es
The wrItten answers to the qu
eslions on Pashtoomstan subm t
ted by the Tr bal Affa rs Depart
ment were ev ewed
by
the
Pashtoon stan Comm ttee
Dr Abdul Waiid Hoqoq the
ch ef of the sec etar at of the
Jud cary allended the mcet ng
of the Pia 1 ng Comm ttee wh
ch d scussed the Af 25 rr 11 on
allocated fo the construct on of
courts n Kabul and PrOVInces
dur ng the F ve Yea develop
ment Plan per od
The dec s on a Ihe Cultural
AUa rs Comm Uee On lhe nclu
s or! of t 0 members
of the
Aouse n he
Nat onal UNESCO
Comm ss on was sent to the sec
re(a at of he house The com
m ttee n lne afte nOOn d seus
SEd he eu) ural agreement bet
ween Afghan stan ano F anec
1 he second chapter n he ,
on he aut 0 ty and 0 gan sa
on of h Jud cay wa d scussed
by he
ga and Leg sl8 vc Com
m lee
TI e
on he pa c pa on of
on n t,e Tl
lop,"ent F
he Inte na 0
m Itee
The deputy m n ster of plan
n ng Abdul Wahab Ha der and
the p es den I of the
Plann ng
depa men n he n n stry a so
appea e I bero e th s comm t
ces
The I ov s on of more seeds
[or expa d ng pastures \\ a~ d s
cussed n the
Agr culture and
I rr ga t on Comm ttee
In he
Senate s gene al sess on
yesterday pres ded over by Sen
Abdul Had Daw the v e vs of
he Ad\ sory
Comn1 ~"'" on Ihe
developmen budge fa the cur en{
Afghan yea we e d scussed Scn
Mohammad Hash m MOjad d
he
cba man of he
cornm t ee ead
at] the v ews

Kl\BUL May 30 (ReutetiThe varJOu, commtttees of the
House met J esterday and dIS
cussed matter~ rcfered to tbem Thc
mInister of CommUQJcalIon EDg
Mohamma9 Az m Geran
lit
tended the meet ng
of the Com
nunlcatIoos and pabl e Works
COmmIttee
The pUblic health draft law thro
ugh art clp 47 was d scussed by
the Public Health
Comn tee
and tbe dra(t law on
the u I sa
hon of a rports vas d scussed by
the FlOanc ai and
Budgetary
AffaIrs Can m ttee
The pres dent of lhe Afghan
A r Author ty
Sultan Moham
mad Ghaz atlended the morn
ng sess on •
The $800000 loan from
the
Un ted St.tes for the prov s on
of delsel mach generators to n
erease the po '"' supply of Kan
dahar c ty was .1<0 d scussed by
thIS comm Uee n the afternoon
The dec s On was sent to the sec
retar at

I

ScorpIon Declared
Missing But Navy
Contmues Search
WAqHINGTON May 30 (AP
The Navv
Wednesday n gh
offie ally declared the cre v of
the nuelea submar ne Scarp n
as miSSIng
It descr bed 1I s oct on OS a
adm strat ve move n order to
m t gate f anc a hardsh p ",h
ch cou d afTec some of the f
m I es of the 99 officers and men
of the ubmar ne overdue ~ nc~
Monday
ThIS act on does not change
the overdue status of the sh p or
nvoive anv mpl cat on that the
Scorp on
11 not be found the
statement sa d
The present
aod sub surface
t nue
The Navy up to now has res s
ted us ng the vord mIss nil n
anY way n connect on WIth tb=Scarpron
Meanwh Ie more than 50 h;J
and 30 planes scoured the AUan
t c n a search vh ch has h 0
ught no rei able clue as to th
fate of the $ 40 milan sub
The Navy sa d It was check n~
a lone seaman s reporl that t e
had s ghted an unident lied
ange obJect n the water

Schoolchildren
Play KefJ Role
In War: HanOI

"f.he pres dent s assernons concer
n ng talks and a des re for PNlce
are false he emp,haslSed
Jobnsqn s ~tatem~nt has
shown
th~ the Un ted 9tates obstma; ely
refuses an uncondit anal end to tbe
a r raids and other acts of w~r agalnst Ihe Democrat c Republ c of
V etnar:n and at the same I me con
t nues; mak ng the assured demand for
,.,
on e s un
h
s

•

•

MUNICH West Geramny May
30 (Reuter)
West Gernnn
bomb dIsposal experts have so
far dls<:overed I 032 live Incen
.. ary bombs
20
phosphorous
bombs three 250 idiogram (550
Ib) live high explosive bombs
."d four live shells on the site of
thc Olympics
The Olympics will be held a~
Oberwlesenfeld
which during
the war was the city airport the
naln target of frequent attacks
hy BritIsh and Amerlean born
bers Smce thc war It has been
a f eld fnr the cIty Aero Club

Contact The Dead
LONDON May 30 (AP) -Tbe
Beatles were reported Wednes
day trying to contact their late
manager Brian Epstein through
a splrttual medIum
Maurice Barbanell, who edits
the spiritualist magazine
I'sy
chIC News satd the Beatles have
heen attend log seances with an
un dellt fled medium since Eps
teln d ed and claIm they had sue
eeeded tn eontactmg Epstem
A Beatles spokesman
said
They do not wish to say an~
thing

a

he

n

he
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Beatles Try To
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New Efforts Being
Made To Reach
Nigerian Ceasefire

n ng of he off cal talks
Ngu) n
Thanh Le sa d tha the pos I on of
the Umted States rema ned un ha
nged

KAMPALA Uganda May U (AP
-Med a ors moved b v en e N
gc an and B af an de ga ons Wed
ncsday n a s c e d alott
a med
a h ev ng a ea cf e a B af a
on pIe u one 'Ie
of sec ss un
Meao vh Ie In e nat on 1 Rt'd C
l) S Co nm
ee ep escn d e ueo
ge 'Hoffman hoped to [lC suade the
fede al 5 de a pe m iuppl ('s t
reach 600 000 d splaced persu lS n
the east as f ght ng coo nutd
Meanwh Ie AFP epor s the Gha
no government yes e day d cia cd t
does no recogn se he e 5 ence of
the 8 afran state or the cs den <'s
n Ghana of any e lzens of sud a
state

In Wash ngton Reuter
reports
Pres den Johnson sa d he was st 11
hopeful p ogress could be made n
Ihe Par s peace talks w th North
V e nam bu tbat he could not say
fo sure what tbe outcome would be
The pres dent made h s r~marks
afle s gn ng of the consumcr c cd t pro ec on b II He was 30 n n
u es late for the ceremony and expla oed h s delay by say ng that be
had been n extended br eI 19s on
he peace talks w h U S ne~ot ~tor
l
\an

In an off c als state len the Ex
ter'Vl AffaIrs M 0 stry sa d the government 5 attentJon had been lira ~
to an advert scmeot
n Ghan an
morn ng papers cOJ1cernmc a n em
or al serVIce to be held n I e Holy
Sp r t Catbedral here on b ha f of
B af an c t zens n Ghan
, he government s s atement s res
sed that t reCOin ses the lreedom
of rei S ous worsh p for all re, de
nls of Ghana and cons ders thlU th ~
r ght be best safeguarded by ~vOld
ns s elte C s fo r
d
{nlh

DRV Envoy Calls Johnson Hvpocritical
c)ected by the people of tbe Dem
ocra c Republ c of V etnam and aU
the freedom lovong peoples of the
world who respect Justice sa d Ng
uyen Thanh Le
As long as tbe Un ted Stale' lef
used to Sa' sty the leg tunate a..d
press ng demaoQ of the Democra' c
Republ c of Vtetnam for an unco
nd Ilonal end 10 tbe bomb ng and
other acts of war asa nst the Oem
ocra c Rqpubl c of Vetl\am
he
emphaSised talk. on other quest ons
mterest ng the two s des, cannaI be
opened at the offl~ial talks 11 Par s
When asked by a ct",,,,,ponde.t
whether there .(vcre any hang~ n
the pas on of the Amer an deleg
a on a
ompa cd :v h
len

Bombs Found On
1972 Olympic Site

en
Sena 0
sh nk
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be
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Kennedy Hints He'll Pull Out
If He Loses Cal ifornilQ Vote

------------------PARIS May 30 (fas l-N~uyen
Thanh Le the spokesman of the
DRY delegallon at the off .1 talks
m Par s address og (l pr s> confer
eoce on Wednesday assessed the 18
test statements of Presldcnt John
SOil' as' hypocr tIcal

KABUL May 30 (liakhtar)-The
neW ambassador of Ceylon to Kabul
Kanksnlge Sir Perera prescn ed Ii s
c=lent als to H s Majesty the Kiog
Tuesday morn ng Later acoompa
n ed by an off c al of the Royal
Protocol Dcpartment he la d a Wre
a h on the omb of th",-Ia e K pg
Mohammad Nader Sbah
Perera who s h s country s CoS
den ambassador n Dclh was born
n 1909 Af cr compiet ng h s stud
es n law he 10 ned the Ceylon Ba
Assoc at on n 1933 He s now the
vee p es den of the Colombo you
og men s Buddh st Assoc at on

McCarthy Wins Oregon Prnnary:

PORTLAND

•

=

Perera Presents
Credentials

Communications Minister
Attends House Committee

ons concern ng Sa gon
scusse I
Vance added In so far as
V et Cong are concerned we ha
ve so d n the past that we bc
I eve there would not be an
pr ems n hc r hav ng the
vo ce heard
But he refused to say outr ght
vhether the US would ag ee to
Vet Cong
epresentat ves
at
he conference table
Hc sa d that up to no v the
talks had not prov ded any "Sur
pr sc and he aga n
accused
the
No th V etnamese of us ng the
talks for
purely
propaganda
purposes
He showed snn e nte est ho v
ever n lhe latest statements of
North V etnamese delegate Xuan
Thuy wh ch have bel n largely
IDterpreted as U e most open ad
m sSlon eve by North V elnam
that there are North V et am
ese forces n South V etnam
Vance ;;a d
The r last stat
ment s not an adm 5S on that
they have troops n the South
I u l s d fferent from the r pre
v ous statements
Repeat ng the hope that the
tal s would make ptog ess Van
ce sa d I vould assume thaI n
om ng to the confe ence table
on they also had as the r obJec
t ve the finding of a Just and ho
nou able peaee
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u.s. StiU Hopeful On Talks

On Beef.. Milk
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